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Abstract. We describe three new parastenocaridid: Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli 
sp. nov., Stammericaris vincentimariae Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. and Proserpinicars specincola 
Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov., collected in the pools of fi ve different caves located in Calabria (Southern 
Italy). We conducted a phylogenetic analysis based on the mitochondrial COI and ribosomal 18S 
sequences of C. sanctiangeli sp. nov. and S. vincentimariae sp. nov., and of four more species of 
Stammericaris and one Proserpinicaris available from literature. Based on the molecular study, the 
specimens of C. sanctiangeli sp. nov. are clearly separated from the species belonging to the closely-
related genus Stammericaris. The morphological and molecular data indicate that the genera belonging 
to the two subfamilies Parastenocaridinae and Fontinalicaridinae form two monophyletic and distinct 
clades, thus supporting their status. We also provide insights on the genus Proserpinicaris based on 
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morphological data only; in particular, the most important synapomorphic character of the genus, i.e., 
the taxonomic value of the hyaline structure inserted on the anterior surface of the male leg 4 basis, is 
discussed based on the development of the P4 endopod, as observed in the last copepodid stage of some 
species of this genus. Finally, we widen the biogeographic and ecological knowledge of the three genera.

Keywords. Crustacean, COI gene, 18S rDNA gene, karstic cave, evaporitic cave, stygofauna.
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Introduction
The taxonomy of the species-rich family Parastenocarididae Chappuis, 1940 has been widely 
studied and modifi ed in the last few years. Firstly, new genera were erected based on new material
(e.g., Cottarelli et al. 2010; Karanovic & Cooper 2011a; Ranga Reddy et al. 2014). Secondly, the large 
genus Parastenocaris Kessler, 1913 was split with some of its species attributed to new genera or 
genera resurrected from those described by Jakobi (1972). Cottarellicaris (subfamily Parastenocaridinae 
Chappuis, 1940) was proposed by Schminke (2013), who raised the Parastenocaris hera species group 
(Berera & Cottarelli 2003) to the genus level, adding two more species to it. The genus Cottarellicaris 
includes the following eleven species: C. gallicus (Chappuis & Rouch, 1959), C. andalusica (Enckell, 
1965), C. hera (Cottarelli, 1969), C. stellae (Cottarelli, Saporito & Puccetti, 1981), C. numidiensis 
(Rouch, 1987), C. rivi (Cottarelli & Bruno, 1994), C. etrusca (Cottarelli, Bruno & Venanzetti, 1995), 
C. oligoalina (Cottarelli, Bruno & Venanzetti, 1995), C. aphroditis (Cottarelli & Bruno, 1997), 
C. sibaritica (Berera & Cottarelli, 2003) and C. luciae (Cottarelli, Bruno & Berera, 2008).

The genus Stammericaris (subfamily Parastenocaridinae) was redefi ned by Schminke (2013) who 
combined it with Phreaticaris Jakobi, 1972. The genus currently includes the following ten species: 
S. phreatica (Chappuis, 1936), S. stammeri (Chappuis, 1937), S. orcina (Chappuis, 1938), S. acherusia 
(Noodt, 1955), S. amyclaea (Cottarelli, 1969), S. pasquinii (Cottarelli, 1972), S. trinacriae (Pesce, 
Galassi & Cottarelli, 1988), S. lorenzae (Pesce, Galassi & Cottarelli, 1995), S. diversitatis (Cottarelli & 
Bruno, 2012), S. destillans Bruno & Cottarelli, 2017, plus one further species from Northern Italy 
presently being studied. As already discussed by Schminke (2013), some of the diagnostic characters 
of the genera Cottarellicaris and Stammericaris are similar, and these two genera can be considered 
sister taxa. In fact, they share a synapomorphic morphology in the endopod P4 of the male (a complex 
two-branched hyaline structure) with the distal outgrowth transformed differently and represent an 
autapomorphy for Cottarellicaris (an elongate lamella) as well as a plesiomorphy for Stammericaris 
(a seta).

The genus Proserpinicaris Jakobi, 1972 (subfamily Fontinalicaridinae Schminke, 2010), was redefi ned by 
Karanovic et al. (2012) who attributed 20 species to this genus; two species were later added by Totakura 
et al. (2014). The species currently attributed to the genus are the following: Proserpinicaris admete 
(Cottarelli, Fasano, Mura & Saporito, 1980), P. amalasuntae (Bruno & Cottarelli, 1998), P. cantabrica 
(Chappuis, 1937), P. corgosinhoi Totakura, Reddy & Shaik, 2014, P. cruzi (Noodt & Galhano, 1969), 
P. dubia (Kiefer, 1932), P. gorganensis (Kovalchuk & Kovalchuk, 1990), P. hispanica (Martinez Arbizu, 
1997), P. ima (Cottarelli, 1989), P. imjin Karanovic, Cho & Lee, 2012, P. kalypso (Pesce, Galassi & 
Cottarelli, 1988), P. karanovici Totakura, Reddy & Shaik, 2014, P. mangini (Rouch, 1992), P. meridionalis 
(Rouch, 1990), P. moravica (Sterba, 1965), P. nicolasi (Rouch, 1996), P. nipponensis (Chappuis, 1955), 
P. ondali (Lee & Chang, 2009), P. phyllura (Kiefer, 1938), P. proserpina (Chappuis, 1938), P. wangpi 
Karanovic, Cho & Lee, 2012 and P. young Karanovic, Cho & Lee, 2012. The controversial nature of the 
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key synapomorphy of the genus Proserpinicaris, i.e., the presence of a hyaline process on the anterior 
surface of basis, between the exopod and endopod, was discussed by Corgosinho et al. (2012), but the 
genus defi nition of Karanovic et al. (2012) was accepted by other authors while describing new species 
of Proserpinicaris (Totakura et al. 2014; but see Walter & Boxshall 2019). We will follow Karanovic 
et al. (2012) only in part, as we will discuss in detail.

The fi rst molecular approaches to the defi nition of species boundaries and the study of phylogenetic 
relationships were conducted for lineages of Australian Parastenocarididae (Karanovic & Cooper 2011a, 
2011b). For Palaearctic Parastenocarididae, this approach has been applied only recently, because some 
diagnostic morphological characters of certain taxa are equivocal (Bruno et al. 2017), and the coupled 
molecular and phylogenetic approach is a useful tool to complement traditional, morphology-based 
taxonomic classifi cation, and to understand species delimitations and evolutionary relationships. Bruno 
et al. (2017) investigated the validity and affi nities of the genus Stammericaris and showed how this 
genus is well-separated from the genus Proserpinicaris, supporting the attribution of the two genera 
to the two different subfamilies of Schminke (2010). However, the same authors advocated the need 
of adding additional parastenocaridid species to the analysis, in order to improve the understanding of 
the family. In the context of our ongoing research on the microcrustacean fauna of caves in Southern 
Italy (Cottarelli et al. 2012; Bruno et al. 2017), we carried out new campaigns in caves of Calabria 
(Southern peninsular Italy) and collected new material which we describe and analyse in the present 
paper, where we aim to: 1) describe and taxonomically defi ne three new species of Parastenocarididae; 
2) verify the validity of the genus Cottarellicaris and the possible affi nities between Cottarellicaris and 
the morphologically sister genus Stammericaris, based on both morphological and molecular evidences; 
3) provide insights on the genus Proserpinicaris as defi ned by Karanovic et al. (2012) and discussed by 
Corgosinho et al. (2012) also based on the development of the P4 endopod in the last copepodid stage of 
some species of this genus; 4) widen the biogeographic and ecological knowledge of the three genera.

Material and methods
Site description and sampling methods
Three of the investigated caves (Grotta superiore di Sant’Angelo, Grotta Vucco Ucciardo, Grotta dello 
Scoglio) belong to the same hydrogeological system. The fourth cave (Grotta del Banco di ferro) and 
the last cave (Le Grave complex, lately renamed Grave Grubbo) each belong to a different lithological 
unit (Fig. 1, supplementary material). Grotta superiore di Sant’Angelo, Grotta Vucco Ucciardo, Grotta 
dello Scoglio develop in the dolostone hill above the small town of Cassano allo Ionio (Province of 
Cosenza, Calabria). They occur within a range of about 1 km (Table 1). The caves are hypogenic, i.e., 
produced mainly by deep-seated water recharge (see Klimchouk et al. 2017 and references therein), 
and possibly developed during the Middle Pleistocene (Galdenzi & Maruoka 2019). The carbonate rock 
consists of highly fractured Triassic dolostone and Jurassic limestone with gypsum fi lling (Galdenzi & 
Maruoka 2019). Each cave consists of several sub-parallel, horizontal relict passages in overlapping 
levels. In each cave level, a network of passages develops, generally along sets of parallel fractures and 
faults. Some include major rooms, formed after the collapse of bedrock partitions between the levels. 
The replacement gypsum is abundant and was mined in the past. The gypsum deposits form wall crusts 
and massive fl oor deposits.

Grotta superiore di Sant’Angelo (Cassano allo Ionio, Cosenza Province, 39°47′20.24″ N, 16°18′25.60″ E, 
cadastral number: Cb 102), opens at 377 m a.s.l. and is the upper level of a complex of three caves, 
extending for a total of 3650 m into Upper Triassic limestone-dolomite. The ceiling above the sampled 
rimstone pools is about 140 m thick. The cave is active, water forms small permanent lakes. To collect 
specimens for this study, on 9 May 2017 the following amounts of water were collected with a syringe 
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Fig. 1. Location map of the collection sites in Calabria, and lithological units. a. Grotta superiore di 
Sant’Angelo. b. Grotta Vucco Ucciardo. c. Grotta dello Scoglio. d. Grotta del Banco di ferro. e. Grave 
Grubbo.
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Cottarellicaris 
sanctiangeli

sp. nov. 

Cottarellicaris 
sanctiangeli

sp. nov.

Cottarellicaris 
sanctiangeli

sp. nov.

Stammericaris 
vincentimariae 

sp. nov.

Proserpinicars 
specincola

sp. nov.

Cave Grotta Vucco 
Ucciardo 
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superiore di 
Sant’Angelo

Grotta del 
Banco di ferro 

Grotta dello 
Scoglio Grave Grubbo 
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Seashore 16 17 16 17 22

Grotta superiore 
di Sant’Angelo 1.3 – – – –

Grotta del 
Banco di ferro 7 7 – – –

Grotta dello 
Scoglio 1.1 0.35 7 – –

Grave Grubbo 72 72 80 72 –

Table 1. Estimated distances between caves and from the seashore for each cave.
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or with a portable hand pump from four rimstone pools: 3000 mL (pool 1), 2450 mL (pool 2), 550 mL 
(pool 3), 280 mL (pool 4). Water samples were preserved in thermal bottles and carried to the laboratory.

Grotta Vucco Ucciardo (Cassano allo Ionio, Cosenza Province, 39°47′3.56″ N, 16°19′14.87″ E, cadastral 
number: Cb 118) opens at 240 m a.s.l. and develops for a total of 75 m (Gasparo 1980); the ceiling above 
the sampled rimstone pool is about 50 m thick. The cave is not active, water drips in the upper branch 
of the cave only during periods of rainfall. Water samples were collected (as above) from three rimstone 
pools on 25 April 2013 (pool 1, 517 mL) and 27 April 2015 (pool 1, 728 mL; pool 2, 515 mL; pool 3, 
260 mL).

Grotta dello Scoglio (Cassano allo Ionio, Cosenza Province, 39°47′9.38″ N, 16°18′31.89″ E, cadastral 
number Cb 372) is one of the longest caves in Calabria (about 2300 m total length and 120 m height) 
and develops on four levels. It opens at 470 m a.s.l., the ceiling above the sampled rimstone pools is 
about 40 m thick. The cave is active, water forms small permanent lakes and pools. Water samples were 
collected (as above) from four rimestone pools (pool 1, 1206 mL; pool 2, 603 mL; pool 3, 515 mL; 
pool 4, 535 mL) on 25 April 2015.

Grotta del Banco di ferro (San Lorenzo Bellizzi, Cosenza Province, 39°52′26.38″ N, 16°20′27.35″ E, 
cadastral number: Cb 42) is at about 7 km distance from the aforementioned group of caves (Table 1). 
It opens at 977 m a.s.l. and develops horizontally for about 150 m in an Upper Cretaceous limestone. 
The thickness of the ceiling is about 40 m, the cave is fossil and water drips during periods of rainfall 
or snowmelt. The cave is located in the Pollino National Park. Water samples were collected (as above) 
from fi ve rimestone pools on 26 April 2013 (pool 1, 750 mL), 27 April 2015 (pool 1, 1742 mL; pool 2, 
590 mL; pool 3, 231 mL; pool 4, 98 mL) and 10 May 2017 (pool 2, 2000 mL; pool 3, 1272 mL; pool 5, 
15 mL).

Grave Grubbo (Verzino, Crotone Province, 39°15′41.4″ N, 16°51′45.1″ E, cadastral number: Cb 258), 
opens at 285 m a.s.l. and extends for 1926 m; the cave belongs to the extensive Le Grave Complex, 
the second longest system developing in gypsum deposits in Italy. The cave area is about 72 and 80 km 
distance from Cassano allo Ionio caves and Grotta del Banco di ferro, respectively (Table 1). The cave 
develops into Messinian evaporite (Forti & Sauro 1996); the cave is active and water fl ows into one of 
its branches from an inlet point during rainy periods. In the dry seasons, water drops and creates pools 
in the impermeable clay soil (i.e., the collection sites). A second branch hosts a permanent subterranean 
stream, with sulfuric water. Water samples were collected (as above) from 12 pools on 28 August 2015 
(pool 1, 440 mL; pool 2, 477 mL; pool 3, 537 mL; pool 4, 616 mL; pool 5, 155 mL; pool 6, 515 mL; 
pool 7, 1019 mL; pool 8, 577 mL; pool 9, 717 mL; pool 10, 587 mL; pool 11, 227 mL; pool 12, 255 mL) 
and 21 April 2018 (pool 3, 2660 mL).

Morphological methods
All specimens were sorted alive under a stereo microscope, placed individually in 70% or 100% ethanol 
and stored refrigerated until further morphological and/or molecular analysis. Before morphological 
analyses, specimens were rinsed in distilled water, dissected and mounted in Faure’s or glycerine jelly 
medium solution between two cover slips to allow observations from both sides. Illustrations were 
made at different magnifi cations up to a maximum of 1250 ×, using drawing tubes mounted on a Zeiss 
Axioskop® phase-contrast microscope and a Polyvar Reichert-Jung® interferential-contrast microscope.

The morphology of fi ve females and fi ve males of Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli 
sp. nov. collected in the type locality was also observed using a JEOL JSM 6010LA scanning electron 
microscope. The specimens were rehydrated in a graded ethanol series (90%, 70%, 50%, 30%, 10% at 
4°C for 10 minutes each step), fi xed in gluteraldehyde in cacodylate solution (at 4°C for 1 hour), washed 
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in cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2, 4°C for 1 hour), post-fi xed in 1 % osmium tetraoxide in the same buffer 
(4°C for 1 hour), washed in cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2, 4°C for 1 hour), dehydrated in a graded ethanol 
series (20%, 30%, 50%, 70%, 80%, 90%, 100% ethanol at 4°C for 10 minutes each step), critical-point-
dried in a Balzers Union H CPD 020 apparatus and coated with gold in a Balzers Union HMED 010 
sputter coater. 

Specimens of the type series are deposited at the Natural History Museum, London (NHMUK). The 
stubs are deposited at the Interdepartmental Center for Electron Microscopy, Tuscia University (CIME). 
The taxonomic descriptions and the authority of the new species are the sole responsibility of Bruno 
(MCB) and Cottarelli (VC). Authorship of the new species should be cited as Bruno & Cottarelli in 
Bruno et al. (International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature, 1999, Recommendation 51E). 

Abbreviations
A1 = antennules
A2 = antenna
Ae = aesthetasc
Enp = endopod
Exp = exopod
Mdb = mandible
Mx1 = maxillule
Mx2 = maxilla
Mxp = maxilliped
P1–P5 = fi rst to fi fth pereiopod
P6 = rudimentary sixth pereiopod

The nomenclature and descriptive terminology follow Huys & Boxshall (1991), terminology and 
homologisation of maxillary and maxillipedal structures follow Ferrari & Ivanenko (2008).

Single-specimen DNA extraction, PCR amplifi cation and sequencing
Following the multi-gene approach used in a previous analysis of Parastenocarididae phylogenetic 
relationships (Bruno et al. 2017), we used one mitochondrial (cytochrome C oxidase subunit 1 gene, COI) 
and one nuclear (18S rDNA) gene for our analyses. We focused our phylogenetic analysis on the seven 
following species of Parastenocarididae: C. sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov., S. vincentimariae 
Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov., S. trinacriae, S. diversitatis, S. pasquinii, S. destillans and P. amalasuntae. We 
use as outgrops two species belonging to different families, i.e., Bereraia sp. (family Leptopontiidae Lang, 
1948) and Bryocamptus (Rheocamptus) stillae Cottarelli & Bruno, 2012 (family Canthocamptidae Brady, 
1880). All the species used for the analyses were collected in Italy (Table 2). Proserpinicaris specincola 
Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. was not included in the analysis because only four specimens were collected 
overall and these were used for the morphological analysis. To provide a better defi nition of the phylogenetic 
relationships between and within Cottarellicaris and Proserpinicaris, two of us (VC and MCB) conducted 
supplementary sampling campaigns in Sardinia and peninsular Italy in 2016, 2017 and 2018, aiming at 
collecting further specimens of known species belonging to these two genera. Unexpectedly, we were not 
able to fi nd any parastenocaridid, even in sites known in the past for the abundance of their populations. 
The causes of their absence are diffi cult to determine, but are possibly related to the very dry periods 
recorded in the last few years in the collecting areas, which caused severe droughts in running water 
bodies, and/or to the diffuse pollution affecting the volcanic lakes in Latium (Central Italy).

For the molecular analysis, twenty-three specimens of C. sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. 
(10 from Grotta superiore di Sant’Angelo, 10 from Grotta Vucco Ucciardo and 3 from Grotta del 
Banco di ferro) and eleven specimens of S. vincentimariae Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov., were identifi ed 
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morphologically without dissection under a 100 × magnifi cation using a MOTIC SMZ-168 stereoscope 
and stored individually in 100% ethanol at -20°C until DNA extraction. Specimens of the seven 
remaining species have been sequenced in a previous work (Bruno et al. 2017) and their sequences were 
retrieved from GenBank. Prior to DNA extraction, ethanol preserved samples of the two new species 

Table 2. List of species used for phylogenetic analysis, collection site, number of specimens for which 
DNA was successfully extracted and amplifi ed for the two investigated fragments (COI and 18S), 
number of haplotypes recorded for each species/fragment, and GenBank accession numbers.

Species Collection site

COI: N ind./ 
haplotypes (names) 
sequenced, GenBank 
acc. numbers

18S: N ind./ 
haplotypes 
sequenced, 
GenBank acc. 
numbers

Published in

Bereraia sp. Belice River 
(Porto Palo, 
Agrigento, Sicily)

3/3 (a, b, c)
Haplo_a: MF462061
Haplo_b: MF462062
Haplo_c: MF462063

2/1
MF462052

Bruno et al., 
2017

Bryocamptus 
(Rheocamptus) 
stillae 

Grotta Conza 
(Palermo, Sicily)

2/1
MF462064

2/1
MF462053

Bruno et al., 
2017

Cottarellicaris 
sanctiangeli
sp. nov.

Grotta superiore 
di Sant’Angelo; 
Vucco Ucciardo; 
Grotta del Banco 
di ferro

22/2
Haplo_a: MN937321
Haplo_b: MN937340

22/1
MN959799-
MN959820

Present work

Stammericaris 
vincentimariae
sp. nov.

Grotta dello 
Scoglio

5/2
Haplo_a: MN937343-
Haplo_b: MN937345

5/1 
MN959821- 
MN959825

Present work

Stammericaris 
diversitatis 

Grotta Conza 
(Palermo, Sicily) 

2/1
MF462067

2/1
MF462057

Bruno et al., 
2017

Stammericaris 
trinacriae

Grotta di Entella 
(Palermo, Sicily)

11/3 (a, b, c)
Haplo_a: MF462069
Haplo_b: MF462070
Haplo_c: MF462071

2/2 (a,b)
haplo_a: MF462059
haplo_b: MF462060

Bruno et al., 
2017

Stammericaris 
destillans 

Grotta della 
Molara (Palermo, 
Sicily)

14/1
MF462066

2/1
MF462056

Bruno et al., 
2017

Stammericaris 
pasquinii

Bolsena Lake 
(Viterbo, Latium)

12/1
MF462068

3/1
MF462058

Bruno et al., 
2017

Proserpinicaris 
amalasuntae

Bolsena Lake 
(Viterbo, Latium)

11/1
MF462065

6/2 (a,b)
haplo_a: MF462054
haplo_b: MF462055

Bruno et al., 
2017
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were rehydrated and rinsed 10 times with MilliQ water. The QIAamp DNA Investigator kit (QIAGEN, 
Hilden, Germany) was used for whole DNA extraction following the specifi c protocol ‘Isolation of 
Total DNA from Tissue’. COI gene was amplifi ed using the LCO1490 e HCO2198 primers (Folmer 
et al. 1994) producing a fragment of 711bp. 18S rRNA was amplifi ed using the 18SFnew and 9r primers 
(Tang et al. 2012) producing a fragment of 2065bp or 2370bp. Amplifi cations were carried out with a 
Professional Trio Thermocycler (Biometra) in 25 μl volumes containing 4 μl DNA, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 
0.8 mM dNTPs, 10x PCR buffer, 0.8 μmol of each primer and 1.25 U of AmpliTaq Gold (Thermo Fisher 
Scientifi c, US). 

PCR cycles consisted of initial denaturation at 95°C for 10 min, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation 
at 95°C for 45 s, annealing at 55°C for 40 s, extension at 72°C for 2 minutes and a fi nal extension at 
72°C for 7 minutes. The PCR product was purifi ed using the CleanNGS (Voden) and sequenced using 
the Brilliant Dye Terminator Cycle sequencing kit (Nimagen). Sequencing was carried out using the 
3730xl DNA Analyzer (Thermo Fisher Scientifi c, US). Extraction and sequencing were performed at 
the Sequencing and Genotyping Platform, Research and Innovation Centre, Fondazione Edmund Mach 
(San Michele all’Adige, Italy).

Phylogenetic analysis
The quality of the obtained chromatograms was measured with their Phred scores (Richterich 1998). 
Only those sequences with continuous reads of high-quality bases (QV > 20) were retained. When the 
quality of the forward sequences was not adequate, we additionally obtained the complement/reverse 
sequences. Sequences were analysed and manually proofread with the software Chromas ver. 2.6.2 
(Technelysium, Pty. Ltd. 1998, Queensland, Australia) and aligned with ClustalX ver. 2.1 (Larkin et al. 
2007).

In order to investigate the pattern of molecular diversity of the two genera Cottarellicaris and 
Stammericaris, the sequences of Stammericaris available on GenBank were included in the analyses 
in addition to the novel sequences produced in the frame of this study. Accordingly, mitochondrial and 
nuclear sequences of one specimen of S. pasquinii, one specimen of S. destillans, one specimen of 
S. diversitatis and three specimens of S. trinacriae were downloaded from GenBank and included in the 
analyses (see Table 2 for their accession numbers). No sequences of Cottarellicaris were available in 
public repositories. Mitochondrial and nuclear sequences of Proserpinicaris amalasuntae, Bryocamptus 
(Rheocamptus) stillae and Bereraia sp. were downloaded from GenBank to be included in the analysis 
(see Table 2 for their accession numbers).

The incongruence length difference test (ILD; Farris et al. 1995) as implemented in PAUP* ver. 4.0b10 
(Swofford 2003) was used to test whether the mitochondrial and nuclear fragments could be combined 
into one dataset. According to Cunningham (1997), if P > 0.01, pooling the data improves the phylogenetic 
accuracy and thus it is admissible to merge the tested datasets into a single matrix. With P = 0.86 this 
condition was fulfi lled, and the mtDNA COI and nuDNA 18S datasets were analysed jointly. In addition, 
in order to account for the different best-fi t evolutionary models suggested for the mitochondrial and 
nuclear DNA markers, the combined dataset was partitioned and the most appropriate model of sequence 
evolution was imposed for each partition. Partition Finder ver. 1.0.1 (Lanfear et al. 2012) according to 
the Akaike information criterion (AIC; Akaike 1974) was used to chose the best evolutionary model for 
each partition. Phylogenetic analyses were performed setting independent models of nucleotide evolution 
for the ‘COI’ partition (Hasegawa-Kishino-Yano model of evolution with a proportion of invariable sites 
and gamma-distributed rate variation among sites, HKY+Γ+I) and for the ‘18S’ partition (General Time 
Reversible model of evolution with a proportion of invariable sites, GTR + I). For the combined DNA 
dataset, Bayesian inference of phylogeny (BI) and Maximum likelihood analysis (ML) were performed 
as implemented in MrBayes ver. 3.2.6 (Ronquist et al. 2012) and PhyMl ver. 3 (Guindon & Gascuel 
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2003) software packages. As a measure of branch support, bootstrap values (Felsenstein 1985) were 
calculated with 1000 replicates in the ML tree, and posterior probability values were reported on the BI 
tree. In the BI analyses, four independent Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) analyses were run with 
1 million generations (temp.: 0.2; default priors). Trees and parameter values were sampled every 100 
generations, resulting in 10000 saved trees per analysis, the convergence of each run was calculated 
by requiring a value of effective sample size above 200; node support estimates were calculated after 
discarding the fi rst 20% of the trees as ‘burn-in’.

Following Karanovic & Cooper (2011b), average mtDNA COI sequence divergence between 
parastenocaridid species was estimated with MEGA X (Kumar et al. 2018) based on uncorrected 
p-distance.

Results
Taxonomy

Subclass Copepoda H. Milne Edwards, 1840
Order Harpacticoida G.O. Sars, 1903

Family Parastenocarididae Chappuis, 1940
Subfamily Parastenocaridinae Chappuis, 1940

Genus Cottarellicaris Schminke, 2013

Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. 
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:BFD63C80-116A-49C7-B10D-547D0146CB5A 

Figs 2–8; Tables 1–3

Diagnosis
Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. is characterized by the peculiar morphology of 
the male P4 enp, with apically curved inner tip and, mainly, with a thin proximal outgrowth as long as 
the apical (crenulate) lamellar outgrowth. Females are characterized by the P3 enp being shorter than 
the corresponding exp-1.

Etymology
The species epithet is the masculine genitive of the Latin words ‘sanctus’ and ‘angelus’, meaning ‘Saint’ 
and ‘angel’, respectively, and refer to the locus typicus of this Cottarellicaris, i.e., a cave dedicated to 
Saint Michael the Archangel, whose cult is widespread in Southern Italy.

Material examined
Holotype

ITALY • ♂; Cosenza Province, Cassano allo Ionio, Complesso Grotte di Sant’Angelo, Grotta Superiore di 
Sant’Angelo, pool 2; approximate coordinates 39°47′20.24ʺ N, 16°18′25.60ʺ E; 9 May 2017; R. Grasso 
and M.T. Spena leg.; dissected and mounted on one slide labelled “Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli holotype: 
male”; NHMUK 2020.4.

Paratypes
ITALY • 2 ♂♂; same collection data as for holotype; each dissected and mounted on one slide labelled 
“Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli paratype: male”; NHMUK 2020.5 to 2020.6 • 2 ♂♂; same collection 
data as for holotype but pool 4; dissected and mounted each on one slide labelled “Cottarellicaris 
sanctiangeli paratype: male”; NHMUK 2020.7 to 2020.8 • 1 ♂; same collection data as for holotype but 
pool 4; undissected and mounted on one slide labelled “Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli paratype: male”; 
NHMUK 2020.9 • 3 ♀♀; same collection data as for holotype; each dissected and mounted on one 
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slide labelled “Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli paratype: female”; NHMUK 2020.10 to 2020.12 • 1 ♀; same 
collection data as for holotype; mounted on one slide labelled “Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli paratype: 
female”; NHMUK 2020.13 • 1 ♀; same collection data as for holotype but pool 4; dissected and mounted 
on one slide labelled “Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli paratype: female”; NHMUK 2020.14 • 1 ♀; same 
collection data as for holotype but pool 4; mounted on one slide labelled “Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli 
paratype: female”; NHMUK 2020.15.

Other material
ITALY • 1 ♂; Cosenza Province, Cassano allo Ionio, Vucco Ucciardo, pool 1; approximate coordinates; 
39°47′3.56ʺ N, 16°19′14.87″ E; 25 Apr. 2013; R. Grasso and M.T. Spena leg.; mounted on one slide 
labelled “Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli: male”; NHMUK 2020.16 • 4 ♂♂; same collection data as for 
preceding; each dissected and mounted on one slide labelled “Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli: male”; 
NHMUK 2020.17 to 2020.20 • 1 ♀; same collection data as for preceding; mounted on one slide 
labelled “Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli: female”; NHMUK 2020.21 • 4 ♀♀; same collection data as for 
preceding; each dissected and mounted on one slide labelled “Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli: female”; 
NHMUK 2020.22 to 2020.25 • 2 ♂♂; Cosenza Province, San Lorenzo Bellizzi,  Grotta del Banco di 
ferro, pool 3; approximate coordinates: 39°52′26.38ʺ N, 16°20′27.35ʺ E; 27 May 2015; Grasso and 
M.T. Spena leg.; each dissected and mounted on one slide labelled “Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli: male”; 
NHMUK 2020.26 to 2020.27 • 1 ♂, 1 ♀; same collection data as for preceding; mounted on one slide 
labelled “Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli: male and female”; NHMUK 2020.28 to 2020.29 • 2 ♀♀, same 
collection data as for preceding; each dissected and mounted on one slide labelled “Cottarellicaris 
sanctiangeli: female”; NHMUK 2020.30 to 2020.31 • 1 ♀, same collection data as for preceding; 
10 May 2017; mounted on slide labelled “Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli: female”; NHMUK 2020.32.

Description
Adult male

B . Unpigmented, nauplius eye absent. Total body length, measured from tip of rostrum to posterior 
margin of caudal rami (excluding caudal setae) from 295 to 333 μm, mean 311 μm (n = 6). Habitus 
(Fig. 2a) cylindrical and slender, without any demarcation between prosome and urosome; prosome to 
urosome ratio: 0.90. Free pedigerous somites without any lateral or dorsal expansions, all connected by 
well-developed arthrodial membranes. Integument weakly sclerotized, without cuticular pits, ornamented 
with sensilla on all somites except preanal one. Cuticular windows on urosomites and cephalothorax not 
observed. Cephalothorax representing about 20 % of total body length. Anal somite (Fig. 3a, c) with pair 
of large dorsal sensilla at base of anal operculum, pair of cuticular lateral pores (one pore on each side) 
on proximal margin. Anal operculum (Fig. 3a, c) well-developed, ornamented with row of spinules on 
outer surface, with straight distal margin. Anal sinus wide open.

C   (Fig. 3a, c). Shorter than anal somite, approximately cylindrical, slightly divergent; length 
to width ratio: 2.7. Anterolateral accessory seta (I) and anterolateral seta (II) subequal in length, both 
setae inserted together distally at 5/6 length of caudal ramus, smooth. Posterolateral seta (III) missing. 
Outer terminal seta (IV) long and pinnate (length seta/length caudal ramus: 1.5), inserted subterminally 
and projecting outwards; inner terminal seta (V) without fracture plane. Terminal accessory seta (VI) 
short (length seta/length caudal ramus: 0.7) and smooth. Dorsal seta (VII) articulate, inserted distally at 
5/6 length of the caudal ramus, smooth.

R  (Fig. 4a–b). Small, not demarcated at base, almost reaching distal margin of fi rst antennulary 
segment, ornamented with two dorsal sensilla.

A1 (Fig. 4a–c). Prehensile, eight-segmented pocket-knife type sensu Schminke (2010). First segment 
short with transversal row of spinules; second segment longest, with six setae, longest seta unipinnate; 
third segment with four distal bare setae; fourth segment reduced to a small sclerite with two short setae; 
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fi fth segment enlarged with inner round expansion carrying one short and two longer subequal setae, and 
distal tubercle with one seta and one large aesthetasc, reaching past end of eighth segment; sixth segment 
bare, partially fused to previous one; seventh segment bare, distal anterior corner protruding as curved 
apophysis ending in bilobate tip; eighth segment with seven setae and apical acrothek represented two 

Fig. 2. Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. from Grotta superiore di Sant’Angelo 
(NHMUK). a. ♂, habitus. b. ♀, habitus. Scale bar: 50 μm.
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Fig. 3. Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov., ♂ (NHMUK). a. Anal somite, anal 
operculum and caudal rami, dorsal view. b. Anal somite, anal operculum and caudal rami, dorsal 
view (variability). c. Anal somite, anal operculum and caudal rami, dorsal view. d. Anal somite, anal 
operculum and caudal rami, lateral view (variability). e. Anal somite, anal operculum and caudal rami, 
lateral view (variability). a: Grotta superiore di Sant’Angelo; b, d: Grotta del Banco di ferro; c, e: Grotta 
Vucco Ucciardo. Scale bar: 50 μm. 
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setae and long, slender aesthetasc. Armature formula: 1-[0], 2-[1 unipinnate + 5 bare], 3-[4 bare], 4-[2 
bare], 5-[4 bare + ae], 6-[0], 7-[0], 8-[7 bare + (2 bare + ae)].

A2 (Fig. 4d). Coxa unarmed; allobasis with transverse row of spinules on inner margin. Exp represented 
by small segment merged with allobasis, with pinnate apical seta. Enp bearing two short subdistal 
unipinnate spines and fi ve longer distal elements: two of them geniculated, one transformed with furcate 
tip, all elements unipinnate, with long spinules near their insertions.

M  (Fig. 4e). Coxal gnathobase bare, cutting edge with apical teeth and short bipinnate seta. One-
segmented palp, with two smooth, apical setae of equal length.

M 1 (Fig. 4f). Praecoxal arthrite with three apical curved robust spines apically denticled, one subdistal 
curved seta. Coxal endite long, with one apical seta. Basis cylindrical, with two distal bare setae. Enp 
and exp absent (fused to basis without trace).

M 2 (Fig. 4g). Basis with two endites, proximal endite short, with one thin, bare seta; distal endite 
cylindrical, longer, armed apically with two subequal thin bare setae and one transformed, leaf-like 

Fig. 4. Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov., ♂ (NHMUK). a. Rostrum and A1, 
ventral view. b. Rostrum and A1, ventral view. c. A1, disarticulated (antennular segments marked with 
Roman numerals). d. A2. e. Mdb. f. Mx1. g. Mx2. h. Mxp. a, e–g: Grotta Vucco Ucciardo; b–d, h: Grotta 
superiore di Sant’Angelo. Scale bar: 50 μm.
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pinnate seta; proximal endopodal segment drawn into apical unipinnate claw; distal endopodal segment 
with two long setae of equal length.

M  (Fig. 4h). Subchelate, composed of small and unarmed syncoxa, basis slim and elongate, unarmed, 
1-segmented enp fused to the claw-like apical seta.

P1 (Fig. 5a–b). With smooth and small intercoxal sclerite; coxa bare. Basis large, armed with small seta 
and lamellar hook with rounded tip on the inner margin near the enp insertion. Exp three-segmented, 
slightly shorter than endopod; exp-1 with thin pinnate seta on outer distal corner; exp-2 shortest and 
unarmed, ornamented with row of spinules along the subdistal and distal margins; exp-3 with two 
geniculate unipinnate apical setae and two subapical unipinnate setae. Enp two-segmented; enp-1 as 
long as fi rst two segments of corresponding exp, with two transversal rows of few spinules on outer 
margin. Enp-2 thinner and shorter than enp-1, with two spinules at ⅔ of inner margin and spinules along 
distal margin, with long, geniculate unipinnate seta and shorter unipinnate seta apically.

P2 (Fig. 5c). With smooth intercoxal sclerite, twice as wide as long, with concave distal margin. Coxa 
bare. Basis unarmed, with row of fi ve spinules on outer margin. Exp three-segmented, exp-1 longest, 
with row of two spinules at ⅓ of outer margin, longitudinal row of three spinules proximal to strong 
distolateral unipinnate spine. Second and third segments of same length; exp-2 unarmed, with row of 
spinules on distolateral corner, exp-3 armed with subapical outer unipinnate spine, apical bipinnate 
seta and outer unipinnate spine, ornamented with subapical spinule and inner hyaline frill. Enp one-
segmented, about half length of exp-1, represented by cylindrical segment, with apical seta about as long 
as segment and three short spinules.

P3 (Fig. 5d). Intercoxal sclerite small, trapezoidal, unornamented, with slightly concave distal margin. 
Coxa bare. Basis robust, with long, slender, smooth outer seta and transverse spinule row above, and 
distal pore. Enp reduced to short seta. Exp-1 of characteristic shape: inner margin with large knob at ½ 
length and basal thin and pointed tubercle fused to exp; outer margin with proximal and distal rows of 
respectively one and four spinules. Exp-2 fused with exp-1, without ornamentation, prolonged into long 
apophysis slightly bent inwards, with pointed tip. Distal thumb represented by thin and pointed sigmoid 
segment, reaching past apophysis.

P4 (Fig. 5f–h). Intercoxal sclerite smaller than in P1–P3, with concave, smooth distal margin. Coxa bare. 
Basis armed with single slender seta on outer margin; ornamented with row of spinules at base of outer 
seta; row of three spiniform processes aligned along inner margin, of increasing size from outermost 
to innermost, all slightly curved inwards. Exp three-segmented, slender, all segments approximately 
of the same length; exp-1 slightly curved inwards, with distolateral pinnate spine, transversal spinular 
row at midlength of outer margin, spinular row at distolateral spine insertion, spinular row along distal 
margin; exp-2 unarmed, with spinular row along distal margin; exp-3 armed with outer unipinnate spine 
with spinules near insertion and very long apical pinnate seta, spine length less than ⅓ of seta length; 
ornamentation represented by row of apical spinules and hyaline frill on inner distal corner. Enp one-
segmented, as long as fi rst two segments of corresponding exp, represented by curved plate with pointed 
inner tip carrying at outer border two outgrowths, distal one being elongate lamella, with undulating 
(crenulate) margins, reaching past end of enp, proximal outgrowth short curved lamella ending in thin 
tip.

P5 (Fig. 6a–d). Fused to intercoxal sclerite; represented by two trapezoidal cuticular plates with long 
basipodal seta and small pore near insertion. Armature on free distal margin, from inner to outer: one 
spiniform seta, three bare setae, outermost very short, remaining two subequal.

P6 (Fig. 6a). Vestigial, fused into simple cuticular plate, unornamented and unarmed.
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Fig. 5. Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov., ♂ (NHMUK). a. P1, coxa, basis and enp, 
inner view. b. P1, basis and exp, outer view. c. P2, posterior view. d. P3, anterior view. e. P3, posterior 
view (variability). f. P4, anterior view. g. P4, intercoxal sclerite, coxa, basis and enp, outer view. h. P4, 
posterior view. a, c, e, g: Grotta Vucco Ucciardo; b, h: Grotta del Banco di ferro; d, f: Grotta superiore 
di Sant’Angelo. Scale bar: 50 μm.
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Fig. 6. Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. (NHMUK). a. ♂, P5, P6, fi rst and 
second urosomites, ventral view. b. ♂, P5. c. ♂, P5 and fi rst urosomite, ventral view. d. ♂, P5. e. ♀, 
fi rst urosomite, P5, P6, genital double-somite and genital fi eld, ventral view. f. ♀, anal somite, anal 
operculum and caudal rami, dorsal view. g. ♀, anal somite, anal operculum and caudal rami, lateral view. 
a–b, e, g: Grotta Vucco Ucciardo; c: Grotta del Banco di ferro; d, f: Grotta superiore di Sant’Angelo. 
Scale bar: 50 μm.
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Adult female
H  (Fig. 2b). Cylindrical and slender, without any demarcation between prosome and urosome. 
Free pedigerous somites without any lateral or dorsal expansions, all connected by well-developed 
arthrodial membranes. Integument weakly sclerotized, without cuticular pits, ornamented with sensilla 
on all somites except preanal one. Cuticular windows on urosomites and cephalothorax not present. 
Body length, excluding caudal setae, from 280 to 312 μm, mean 304 μm (n = 6), ornamentation of 
cephalothorax, somites, pigmentation and absence of nauplius eye as in male, except genital and fi rst 
urosomite fused into double-somite. Cephalotorax representing about 19% of the total body length. 
Genital double-somite (Figs 6e, 8c) without any trace of subdivision. Genital fi eld (Figs 6e, 8c) broader 
than tall, occupying anterior ventral ⅓ of genital double-somite; single genital aperture covered by fused 
vestigial sixth legs; median copulatory pore located medially at ¼ of somite. Anal operculum convex.

C   (Figs 6f–g, 8b). Shape, ornamentation and armature similar to those of male, length to 
width ratio: 3.5.

R , A2   . As in male.

A1 (Fig. 7c). Seven-segmented, aesthetasc on fourth segment longer than in male, reaching beyond end 
of seventh segment. First segment bare. Apical acrothek represented by two setae of different length and 
slender aesthetasc. Armature formula: 1-[0], 2-[1 unipinnate + 4 bare], 3-[4 bare], 4-[2 bare + ae], 5-[0], 
6-[0], 7-[7 bare + (2 bare + ae)].

P1 (Fig. 7d). Intercoxal sclerite, coxa, basis as in male but lamellar hook missing; exp and enp similar 
to those of male in shape, ornamentation and armature.

P2 (Fig. 7e). Intercoxal sclerite longer and narrower than in male, coxa narrower than in male, basis as in 
male, but with spinular row below enp insertion. Exp as in male. Enp similar in shape and ornamentation 
to that of male, but with two apical spinule instead of three.

P3 (Fig. 7f–g). Intercoxal sclerite small, with concave margin, bare. Coxa bare. Basis with outer seta and 
spinular row near seta insertion. Exp two-segmented: exp-1 as long as exp-2, with distolateral curved 
unipinnate spine, transversal row of spinules at ⅓ and ⅔ of outer margin, hyaline frill on inner distal 
corner; exp-2 with outer unipinnate spine and apical pinnate seta, spine length about ¼ of seta, hyaline 
frill on inner distal corner. Enp represented by thin and pointed segment, slightly shorter than half of 
corresponding exp-1, apically pinnate.

P4 (Figs 7h, 8d). Intercoxal sclerite, coxa and exp as in male. Basis bare. Enp represented by thin 
cylindrical segment, about ⅔ length of corresponding exp-1, ending in short bipinnate seta.

P5 (Fig. 6e). Fused to intercoxal sclerite, represented by two cuticular plates shorter than in male, with 
same armature and without distal pore.

P6 (Fig. 6e). Vestigial, fused into simple cuticular plate, covering gonopore, unornamented and unarmed.

Variability
The ornamentation of male P3 exp-1 can vary, as one specimen from Vucco Ucciardo has the proximal 
and distal rows of respectively two and three spinules (Fig. 5e). Two males (Fig. 3b, d) and one female 
(Fig. 7b) from Grotta del Banco di ferro, one male (Fig. 3e) and one female (Fig. 7a) from Vucco 
Ucciardo carry seven setae on the caudal rami instead then 6. In one female from Vucco Ucciardo the 
enp P4 is fused with the apical spine (Fig. 7i).
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Fig. 7. Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov., ♀ (NHMUK). a. Anal somite, anal 
operculum and caudal rami, dorsal view (variability). b. Anal somite, anal operculum and caudal rami, 
lateral view (variability). c. Rostrum, A1. d. P1, anterior view. e. P2, inner view. f. P3, posterior view. g. 
Coxa, basis, enp P3, inner view. h. P4, posterior view. i. Coxa, basis, enp P4, inner view (variability). a, 
c–i: Grotta Grotta Vucco Ucciardo; b: Grotta del Banco di ferro. Scale bar: 50 μm.
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Accompanying fauna
Grotta del Banco di ferro, 10 May 2017: Maraenobiotus sp.: pool 4; Elaphoidella sp.: pool 2.

Subfamily Parastenocaridinae Chappuis, 1940
Genus Stammericaris Jakobi, 1972

Stammericaris vincentimariae Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. 
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:AD8C5160-A007-4D29-974F-12925EAD0CA7 

Figs 9–11, 12a; Tables 1–3

Diagnosis
Stammericaris vincentimariae Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. is characterized in males primarily by the 
presence of one seta on the 7th antennular segment and by the morphology of the P4: the innermost 
spinule of the basis inner row is inserted transversally instead of longitudinally; the enp curved plate 
tip is bifi d instead of pointy and the distal outgrowth is fl attened instead of being a seta. Females are 
characterized by the enp P3 much shorter than half of the fi rst corresponding exp-1. Both sexes are 
characterized by caudal rami with a strong apical pointed apophysis.

Etymology
The species epithet is the genitive of the Latin fi rst names Vincentius and Maria (Vincent and Mary 
in English), the names of the son and daughter of one of the authors (RG), in recognition of the great 

Fig. 8. Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. (CIME). a. ♂, anal somite, anal operculum 
and caudal rami, ventro-lateral view. b. ♀, anal somite, anal operculum and caudal rami, lateral view. 
c. ♀, P5, P6, genital double-somite and genital fi eld, ventral view (outermost seta, which is folded 
behind the P5 arrowed). d. ♀, enp P4. Grotta superiore di Sant’Angelo. Scale bar: 50 μm.
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interest shown to speleology from their childhood onward and for participating in some of the collection 
campaigns.

Material examined
Holotype

ITALY • ♂; Cosenza Province, Cassano allo Ionio, Grotta dello Scoglio, pool 1; approximate coordinates 
39°47′9.38ʺ N, 16°18′31.89ʺ E; 25 Apr. 2015; R. Grasso and M.T. Spena leg.; dissected and mounted on 
one slide labelled “Stammericaris vincentimariae holotype: male”; NHMUK 2020.33.

Paratypes
ITALY • 2 ♂♂; same collection data as for holotype but pool 2; each dissected and mounted on one 
slide labelled “Stammericaris vincentimariae paratype: male”; NHMUK 2020.34 to 2020.35 • 1 ♂; 
same collection data as for preceding; dissected and mounted on one slide labelled “Stammericaris 
vincentimariae paratype: male”; NHMUK 2020.36 •  3 ♂♂; same collection data as for holotype; 
each dissected and mounted on one slide labelled “Stammericaris vincentimariae paratype: male”; 
NHMUK 2020.37 to 2020.39 • 1 ♀; same collection data as for holotype; dissected and mounted on one 
slide labelled “Stammericaris vincentimariae paratype: female”; NHMUK 2020.40.

Description
Adult male

B . Unpigmented, nauplius eye absent. Total body length, measured from tip of rostrum to posterior 
margin of caudal rami (excluding caudal setae) from 295 to 334 μm, mean 310 μm (n = 5). Habitus 
cylindrical and slender, without any demarcation between prosome and urosome; prosome to urosome 
ratio: 0.80. Free pedigerous somites without any lateral or dorsal expansions, all connected by well-
developed arthrodial membranes. Integument weakly sclerotized, without cuticular pits, ornamented 
with sensilla on all somites except preanal one. Cuticular windows on urosomites (Figs 10j, 11a) and 
cephalothorax not visible. Cephalothorax representing about 18 % of total body length. Anal somite 
(Fig. 9a–b) with pair of large dorsal sensilla at base of anal operculum, pair of cuticular lateral pores 
(one pore on each side) on proximal margin. Anal operculum (Fig. 9a–b) well developed, with straight 
distal margin. Anal sinus wide open. Spermatophore as in Fig. 10j.

C   (Fig. 9a–b). Shorter than anal somite, approximately cylindrical, with strong dorsal 
pointed apophysis, length to width ratio: 2.7. Anterolateral accessory seta (I) and anterolateral seta 
(III) subequal in length, posterolateral seta (III) short, all setae inserted together distally at ¾ length of 
caudal ramus. Outer terminal seta (IV) long and pinnate (length seta/length caudal ramus: 1.4), inserted 
subterminally; inner terminal seta (V) without fracture plane. Terminal accessory seta (VI) short (length 
seta/length caudal ramus: 0.6) and smooth. Dorsal seta (VII) articulate, inserted distally at ¾ length of 
the caudal ramus.

R  (Fig. 9d). Small, not demarcated at base, almost reaching distal margin of fi rst antennulary 
segment, ornamented with two dorsal sensilla.

A1 (Fig. 9c–d). Prehensile, eight-segmented, pocket-knife type sensu Schminke (2010). First segment 
short; second segment longest, with seven setae, the longest seta unipinnate; third segment with four 
distal bare setae; fourth segment reduced to small sclerite with two short setae; fi fth segment enlarged 
with inner round expansion with deep incision (arrowed in Fig. 9c–d) and one seta at base of distal 
tubercle with two long subequal setae and one large aesthetasc, reaching past end of eighth segment. 
Sixth segment bare, partially fused to previous one. Seventh segment with one small seta, distal anterior 
corner protruding as curved apophysis ending in tip. Eighth segment with seven setae and apical acrothek 
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Fig. 9. Stammericaris vincentimariae Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov., ♂ (NHMUK). a. Anal somite, anal 
operculum and caudal rami, dorsal view. b. ♂, anal somite, anal operculum and caudal rami, lateral 
view. c. A1, ventral view, schematic (deep incision on fi fth segment arrowed). d. Rostrum and A1, 
disarticulated (antennular segments marked with Roman numerals, deep incision on fi fth segment 
arrowed). e. A2. f. Mdb. g. Mx2. h. Mx1. i. Mxp. j. P1 coxa, basis and enp, inner view. k. P1 coxa, basis 
and exp, outer view. Scale bar: 50 μm. 
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represented by two setae and slender long aesthetasc. Armature formula: 1-[0], 2-[1 uniplumose + 6 
bare], 3-[4 bare], 4-[2 bare], 5-[3 bare + ae], 6-[0], 7-[1 bare], 8-[7 bare + (2 bare + ae)].

A2 (Fig. 9e). Coxa unarmed; allobasis with two transverse row of spinules on inner margin. Exp 
represented by small segment merged with allobasis, with bipinnate apical seta. Enp bearing two spines 
along inner margin, one short subdistal inner spine, one subdistal outer transformed seta, two geniculate 
setae and one spine apically, all spines unipinnate, all elements with long spinules near their insertions 
except proximalmost inner spines.

M  (Fig. 9f). Coxal gnathobase with lateral pinnate short seta, cutting edge with apical teeth. One-
segmented palp, with two distal setae of different length.

M 1 (Fig. 9h). Praecoxal arthrite with three apical curved robust spines apically denticled, one subdistal 
curved seta. Coxal endite long, with one apical seta. Basis cylindrical, with three distal bare setae. Enp 
and exp absent (fused to basis without trace).

M 2 (Fig. 9g). Basis with two endites, proximal endite short, with one thin, bare seta; distal endite 
cylindrical, longer, armed apically with two subequal thin bare setae and one transformed, leaf-like 
pinnate seta; proximal endopodal segment drawn into apical unipinnate claw; distal endopodal segment 
with two long setae of equal length.

M  (Fig. 9i). Subchelate, composed of small and unarmed syncoxa, basis slim and elongate, unarmed, 
1-segmented enp fused to claw-like apical seta.

P1 (Fig. 9j–k). With smooth and small intercoxal sclerite; coxa bare. Basis large, armed with single 
slender seta on outer margin, and small seta and lamellar hook on inner margin of basis near enp insertion. 
Exp three-segmented, slightly shorter than enp; exp-1 with thin unipinnate spine on outer distal corner; 
exp-2 shortest and unarmed; exp-3 with two geniculate and one normal unipinnate apical setae, and one 
subapical unipinnate spine. Enp two-segmented; enp-1 longer than fi rst two segments of corresponding 
exp, with one transversal row of spinules on outer margin, and three on inner margin. Enp-2 thinner and 
shorter than enp-1, with two spinules at ⅔ of inner margin; long, geniculate unipinnate seta, and shorter 
unipinnate seta on apex.

P2 (Fig. 10a). With smooth and small intercoxal sclerite, three times as wide as long, with slightly 
concave distal margin. Coxa bare. Basis unarmed, with row of four spinules on outer margin. Exp 
three-segmented, exp-1 longest, with three transversal rows of spinules and transversal row of 
spinules proximal to strong distolateral bipinnate spine. Second and third segments of same length, 
exp-2 unarmed, with distal row of spinules; exp-3 armed with subapical outer unipinnate spine, apical 
bipinnate seta and unipinnate spine, ornamented with outer subapical spinules, distal row of spinules, 
and inner hyaline frill. Enp one-segmented, slightly longer than half length of corresponding exp-1, but 
reaching approximately to half length of exp-1, cylindrical, with subapical seta about as long as segment 
and three short apical spinules.

P3 (Fig. 10b–c). Intercoxal sclerite narrow and tall, trapezoidal, unornamented, with slightly concave 
distal margin. Coxa with two outer spinular rows. Basis robust, with long, slender, smooth outer seta and 
transverse spinule row above. Enp reduced to short seta. Exp-1 outer margin with one proximal group 
of two spinules, distal group of two large and two smaller spinules (almost divided into two groups). 
Exp-2 fused with exp-1, without ornamentation, prolonged into long apophysis slightly bent inwards, 
with pointed tip surrounded by hyaline membrane (arrowed in Fig. 10b). Distal thumb represented by 
thin and pointed segment, shorter than apophysis.
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Fig. 10. Stammericaris vincentimariae Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov., ♂ (NHMUK). a. P2, anterior view. 
b. P3, posterior view (hyaline membrane on tip of apophysis arowed). c. P3, anterior view. d. P3, outer 
view (variability). e. P3 exp, outer view (variability). f. P3 exp, outer view (variability). g. P4. h. P4 enp. 
i. P5. j. P5, P6, fi rst and second urosomites, spermatophore, lateral view. Scale bar: 50 μm.
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P4 (Fig. 10g–h). Intercoxal sclerite smaller than in P1 or P2, with concave, smooth distal margin. Coxa 
with spinular row on outer margin. Basis armed with single slender seta on outer margin; ornamented 
with row of spinules at base of outer seta and pore. Row of three spinules of increasing size, slightly 
curved inwards aligned along inner margin, smaller one close to enp; one spiniform process on inner 
margin projecting inwards. Exp three-segmented, slender, all segments approximately of the same length; 
exp-1 with distolateral unipinnate spine; with transversal row of two spinules at ⅓ of outer margin and 
below distolateral spine insertion, spinular row along distal margin; exp-2 unarmed, with spinular row 
along distal margin and two spinules at outer distal corner; exp-3 armed with outer unipinnate spine and 
long apical unipinnate seta, spine length less than ½ of seta length; ornamentation represented by row of 
apical spinules, row of spinules along distal outer margine, inner hyaline frill. Enp one-segmented and 
as long as fi rst two segments of corresponding exp, represented by curved plate with bifi d tip, carrying 
at outer border two outgrowths, distal one being long denticled lamella and proximal one plain small 
spiniform outgrowth.

P5 (Figs 10i–j, 11a). Fused to intercoxal sclerite; represented by two trapezoidal cuticular plates with 
long basipodal seta. Armature on free distal margin, from inner to outer: one spiniform process, three 
bare setae, outermost very short, remaining two subequal.

P6 (Figs 10j, 11a). Vestigial, fused into simple cuticular plate, unornamented and unarmed.

Adult female
H . Cylindrical and slender, without any demarcation between prosome and urosome. Free 
pedigerous somites without any lateral or dorsal expansions, all connected by well-developed arthrodial 
membranes. Integument weakly sclerotized, without cuticular pits, ornamented with sensilla on all 
somites except preanal one. Cuticular windows on urosomites and cephalothorax not visible. Body length, 
excluding caudal setae, from 290 to 340 μm, mean 314 μm (n = 5), ornamentation of cephalothorax, 
somites, pigmentation and absence of nauplius eye as in male, except genital and fi rst urosomite fused 
into double-somite. Cephalotorax representing about 19% of total body length. Prosome/urosome ratio: 
0.80. Genital double-somite (Fig. 12a) without any trace of subdivision. Genital fi eld (Fig. 12a) broader 
than tall, occupying anterior ventral ⅓ of genital double-somite, with pair of ventrodistal pores; single 
genital aperture covered by fused vestigial sixth legs; median copulatory pore located medially at ⅓ of 
double-somite length. Anal operculum and anal sinus (Fig. 11b) as in male.

C   (Fig. 11b). Shape, ornamentation and armature similar to those of male, length/width 
ratio: 3.3.

R , A2   . As in male.

A1 (Fig. 11c). Seven-segmented, aesthetasc on fourth segment shorter than in male, reaching below end 
of seventh segment. First segment bare. Second segment longest. Apical acrothek represented by two 
setae of subequal length and slender aesthetasc. Armature formula: 1-[0], 2-[1 pinnate + 3 bare], 3-[4 
bare], 4-[2 bare + ae], 5-[0], 6-[0], 7-[7 bare + (2 bare + ae)].

P1 (Fig. 11d). Intercoxal sclerite, coxa, basis ornamentation as in male, but with inner spiniform seta 
(lamellar hook missing), outer seta missing; exp and enp similar to those of male in shape, ornamentation 
and armature.

P2 (Fig. 11e). Intercoxal sclerite, coxa, basis and exp as in male. Enp similar in shape and ornamentation 
to that of male, but subapical seta shorter.

P3 (Fig. 11f). Intercoxal sclerite small, trapezoidal, with concave margin, bare. Coxa with outer spinular 
row. Basis with outer spinular row; exp two-segmented: exp-1 slightly longer than exp-2, with distolateral 
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Fig. 11. Stammericaris vincentimariae Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. (NHMUK). a. ♂, P5, P6, fi rst and 
second urosomites, ventral view. b. ♀, anal somite, anal operculum and caudal rami, ventral view. c. ♀, 
rostrum and A1. d. ♀, P1, posterior view. e. ♀, P2, anterior view. f. ♀, P3, anterior view. g. ♀, P4, 
anterior view. h. ♀, P5. Scale bar: 50 μm.
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Fig. 12. a. Stammericaris vincentimariae Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov., ♀ (NHMUK), first urosomite, 
P5, P6, genital double-somite and genital fi eld, ventral view. — b–j. Proserpinicaris specincola 
Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov., ♂ (NHMUK). b. Anal somite, anal operculum and caudal rami, dorsal 
view. c. Spermatophore. d. Rostrum and A1, disarticulated (antennular segments marked with roman 
numerals). e. A2. f. Mdb. g. Mx1. h. Mx2. i. Mxp. j. Anal somite, anal operculum and caudal rami, 
lateral view. Scale bar: 50 μm.
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curved unipinnate spine, transversal row of spinules at ⅓ and ⅔ of outer margin, distal spinular row, 
hyaline frill on inner distal corner; exp-2 with subapical outer unipinnate spine and apical bipinnate 
seta, spine length about ⅓ of seta, with distal spinular row and hyaline frill on inner distal corner. Enp 
represented by thin and pointed segment, much shorter than half of corresponding exp-1.

P4 (Fig. 11g). Intercoxal sclerite, coxa and exp as in male. Basis bare. Enp represented by thin cylindrical 
segment, slightly shorter than ½ the length of corresponding exp-1, ending in spiniform seta with 
spinules around the insertion.

P5 (Figs 11h, 12a). Fused to intercoxal sclerite, represented by cuticular plate more elongated than in 
male, with inner spiniform process shorter than in male, outer short setae transformed in spiniform 
process, remaining ornamentation represented by two setae, innermost shortest and long basipodal seta.

P6 (Fig. 12a). Vestigial, fused into simple cuticular plate, covering gonopore, unornamented and 
unarmed.

Variability
One male specimen with a distal row of three spinules on the outer margin of P3–Exp-1 (Fig. 10d). 
A second specimen with three spinules on one P3 (Fig. 10e) and one spinule on the other P3 (Fig. 10f).

Subfamiliy Fontinalicaridinae Schminke, 2010
Genus Proserpinicaris Jakobi, 1972

Proserpinicaris specincola Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. 
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:7368747C-5CFB-4AF0-86E2-69860DF7E985

Figs 12b–j, 13–14; Table 1

Diagnosis
Proserpinicaris specincola Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. is characterized by the morphology of P3 in the 
males: the inner margin of exp-1 is straight, without a beak and/or one or more chitinous lobes; exp-2 
is prolonged into a fi nger-like apophysis. The basis P4 of males has a long and pointed process, as long 
as exp-1, inserted between enp and exp. Both sexes are characterized by the reduced size, a thin cuticle 
and the lack of integumental windows on the urosomites and the cephalothorax, and the apical seta on 
P2 enp are missing.

Etymology
The species epithet is the genitive singular of the Latin word ‘specus’, meaning ‘cave’ and the nominative 
‘incola’, meaning ‘inhabitant’, underlining that this species is a cave-dweller.

Material examined
Holotype

ITALY • ♂; Crotone Province, Verzino, Complesso Le Grave, Grave Grubbo, pool 2; approximate 
coordinates 39°15′41.4ʺ N, 16°51′45.1ʺ E; 28 Aug. 2015; R. Grasso and M.T. Spena leg.; dissected and 
mounted on one slide labelled “Proserpinicaris specincola holotype: male”; NHMUK 2020.41.

Paratypes
ITALY • 1 ♂; same collection data as for holotype, pool 3; 21 Apr. 2018; dissected and mounted on one 
slide labelled “Proserpinicaris specincola paratype: male”; NHMUK 2020.42 • 1 ♀, same collection 
data as for holotype; mounted on one slide labelled “Proserpinicaris specincola paratype: female”; 
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NHMUK 2020.43 • 1 ♀, same collection data as for holotype; dissected and mounted on one slide 
labelled “Proserpinicaris specincola paratype: female”; NHMUK 2020.44.

Description
Adult male

B . Unpigmented, nauplius eye absent. Total body length, measured from tip of rostrum to posterior 
margin of caudal rami (excluding caudal setae) from 372 to 384 μm, mean 363 μm (n = 2). Habitus 
cylindrical and slender, without any demarcation between prosome and urosome; prosome to urosome 
ratio: 0.90. Free pedigerous somites without any lateral or dorsal expansions, all connected by well-
developed arthrodial membranes. Integument weakly sclerotized, without cuticular pits, ornamented 
with sensilla on all somites except preanal one. Cuticular windows on urosomites and cephalothorax not 
observed. Cephalothorax representing about 15 % of total body length. Anal somite (Fig. 12b, j) with 
pair of large dorsal sensilla at base of anal operculum. Anal operculum (Fig. 12b, j) well developed, with 
straight distal margin. Anal sinus wide open. Spermatophore as in Fig. 12c.

C   (Fig. 12b, j). Shorter than anal somite, approximately cylindrical, length to width ratio: 
3. Anterolateral accessory seta (I) and anterolateral seta (III) long and subequal in length, smooth; 
posterolateral seta missing, all setae inserted together proximally at ⅓ length of caudal ramus. Outer 
terminal seta (IV) long and unipinnate (length seta/length caudal ramus: 1.3), inserted subterminally; 
inner terminal seta (V) without fracture plane. Terminal accessory seta (VI) short (length seta/length 
caudal ramus: 0.9) and smooth. Dorsal seta (VII) articulate, inserted distally at ¾ length of caudal ramus.

R  (Fig. 12d). Small, not demarcated at base, almost reaching distal margin of A1, ornamented 
with two dorsal sensilla.

A1 (Fig. 12d). Prehensile, eight-segmented coiled type sensu Schminke (2010). First segment short, 
second segment longest, with six setae, longest seta unipinnate. Third segment with four distal bare 
setae; fourth segment reduced to small bare sclerite. Fifth segment enlarged, with lateral seta and distal 
tubercle with two long subequal setae and one short aesthetasc. Sixth segment bare, partially fused to 
previous one. Seventh segment bare. Eighth segment with seven setae and apical acrothek represented 
by two seta and short aesthetasc. Armature formula: 1-[0], 2-[1 uniplumose + 5 bare], 3-[4 bare], 4-[0], 
5-[3 bare + ae], 6-[0], 7-[0], 8-[7 bare + (2 + ae)].

A2 (Fig. 12e). Coxa unarmed; allobasis with one transverse row of four spinules on inner margin. 
Exp represented by small segment merged with allobasis, with pinnate apical seta. Enp bearing three 
proximal spinules and two unipinnate spines along inner margin, one transformed seta subapically on 
outer margin; one spine, two geniculate and one normal setae, all unipinnate, on the distal margin.

M  (Fig. 12f). Coxal gnathobase with lateral pinnate short seta, cutting edge with apical teeth. One-
segmented palp, with two distal setae of subequal length.

M 1 (Fig. 12g). Praecoxal arthrite with three apical curved robust spines apically denticled, one subdistal 
curved seta. Coxal endite long, with one apical seta. Basis cylindrical, with three distal bare setae. Enp 
and exp absent (fused to basis without trace).

M 2 (Fig. 12h). Basis with two endites, proximal endite short, with one thin, bare seta; distal endite 
cylindrical, longer, with two bare and one leaf-like seta; proximal endopodal segment drawn into apical 
unipinnate claw; distal endopodal segment small, with two long setae of equal length.

M  (Fig. 12i). Subchelate, composed of small and unarmed syncoxa, basis slim and elongate, unarmed, 
1-segmented enp fused to the claw-like apical seta.
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P1 (Fig. 13a). With smooth and small intercoxal sclerite; coxa large and bare. Basis large, armed with 
single slender seta on outer margin. Exp three-segmented, slightly longer than enp, exp-1 with thin 
spiniform seta on outer distal corner; exp-2 shortest and unarmed; exp-3 with two geniculate and one 
normal apical unipinnate setae and one unipinnate subapical seta. Enp two-segmented; enp-1 as long 
as fi rst two segments of the corresponding exp, with two transversal rows of spinules on outer margin, 
longitudinal row of spinules at ⅔ of inner margin. Enp-2 thinner and shorter than enp-1, with three 
spinules at ⅔ of inner margin and four at ⅔ of outer margin; with long, geniculate seta and shorter 
unipinnate seta on apex.

P2 (Fig. 13b). With smooth and small intercoxal sclerite, three times as wide as long; coxa bare. Basis 
unarmed, with row of four spinules on outer margin; one proximal transversal row of spinules and 
another transversal row between enp and exp. Exp three-segmented, exp-1 longest, with two transversal 
rows of spinules, transversal row of spinules proximal to strong distolateral bipinnate spine, hyaline frill 
on inner distal corner. Second and third segments of same length; exp-2 unarmed, with row of spinules 
on distolateral corner, hyaline frill on distal inner corner; exp-3 armed with subapical outer unipinnate 
spine, apical bipinnate seta and unipinnate spine, and inner hyaline frill. Enp one-segmented, about half 
length of corresponding exp-1, cylindrical, with small outer spinule inserted at half-length and two short 
apical spinules.

P3 (Fig. 13c). Intercoxal sclerite narrow and tall, trapezoidal, unornamented, with slightly concave 
distal margin. Coxa bare. Basis robust, with long, slender, smooth outer seta, one transverse spinule row 
above and one row of small, elongate lamellae inserted subdistally and transversally on ventral surface. 
Enp reduced to short, bare seta. Exp-1 rectangular, outer margin without ornamentation, inner margin 
straight, without buldges; exp-2 fused with exp-1, without ornamentation, prolonged into short fi nger-
like apophysis with round tip and apical short spine. Distal thumb represented by leaf-like segment, 
longer than apophysis.

P4 (Fig. 13d). Intercoxal sclerite smaller than in P1 or P2, with concave, smooth distal margin; coxa 
bare. Basis armed with single slender seta on outer margin; ornamented with row of spinules on outer 
margin; with long and pointed process, as long as exp-1, inserted between enp and exp. Exp three-
segmented, slender, all segments approximately of same length but progressively thinner; exp-1 slightly 
curved inwards, with distolateral bipinnate spine; proximal group of three spinule and distal group of 
two spinules on outer margin, longitudinal row of four long setules distally along inner margin and distal 
spinular row; exp-2 unarmed, with distal spinular row; exp-3 armed with apical unipinnate spine and 
long apical unipinnate seta, spine length less than ⅓ of seta length, ornamented with distal spinular row 
and inner hyaline frill. Enp one-segmented, as long as fi rst segment of corresponding exp, spiniform, 
pointing inwards and crenulated in proximal half, smooth in distal half, ending in tip.

P5 (Fig. 13e). Fused to intercoxal sclerite; represented by triangular cuticular plate, inner distal corner 
produced into very large spiniform process, ornamented with short row of three spinules along inner 
margin and cuticular pore on anterior surface, armed with long basipodal seta and two bare setae of 
subequal length.

P6 (Fig. 13e). Vestigial, fused into simple cuticular plate, unornamented and unarmed.

Adult female
H . Cylindrical and slender, without any demarcation between prosome and urosome. Free 
pedigerous somites without any lateral or dorsal expansions, all connected by well-developed arthrodial 
membranes. Integument weakly sclerotized, without cuticular pits, ornamented with sensilla on all 
somites except preanal one. Cuticular windows on urosomites and cephalothorax not present. Body 
length, excluding caudal setae, from 355 to 376 μm, mean 363 μm (n = 2), ornamentation of cephalothorax, 
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Fig. 13. Proserpinicaris specincola Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. (NHMUK). a. ♂, P1, posterior view. 
b. ♂, P2, posterior view. c. ♂, P3, posterior view. d. ♂, P4, anterior view. e. ♂, P5, P6, fi rst and second 
urosomites, ventral view. f. ♀, anal somite, anal operculum and caudal rami, lateral view. Scale bar: 50 
micrometers.
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somites, pigmentation, and absence of nauplius eye as in male, except genital and fi rst urosomite fused 
into double-somite. Cephalotorax representing about 16% of total body length. Prosome/urosome ratio: 
0.90. Genital double-somite (Fig. 14j) without any trace of subdivision, with pair of ventral cuticular 
pores. Genital fi eld as in Fig. 14j. Anal somite with pair of lateral basal pores (Fig. 13f). Anal operculum 
and anal sinus as in male.

C   (Fig. 13f). Shape, ornamentation and armature similar to those of male, length to width 
ratio: 2.6

Fig. 14. Proserpinicaris specincola Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov., ♀ (NHMUK). a. Rostrum and A1. b. P2 
coxa, basis and exp, outer view. c. P2, enp. d. P3, basis and exp, outer view. e. P3, enp. f. P4, basis and 
exp, outer view. g. P4, enp. h. P4 coxa, basis and fi rst exopodal segment, and enp, inner view. i. P5. j. 
P5, P6, genital double-somite and genital fi eld, ventral view. Scale bar: 50 μm.
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R , A2,    P1. As in male.

A1 (Fig. 14a). Seven-segmented, aesthetasc on fourth segment shorter than in male, reaching below end 
of seventh segment. First segment bare, second segment longest. Apical acrothek represented by two 
setae of subequal length and slender aesthetasc. Armature formula: 1-[0], 2-[1 unipinnate + 3 bare], 3-[4 
bare], 4-[2 bare + ae], 5-[0], 6-[0], 7-[7 bare + (2 bare + ae)].

P2 (Fig. 14b–c). Basis and exp as in male. Enp similar in shape and ornamentation to that of the male, 
but apical spinules longer.

P3 (Fig. 14d–e). Intercoxal sclerite small, with concave margin, bare. Coxa bare. Basis with outer 
seta and spinular row near seta insertion. Exp two-segmented: exp-1 longer than exp-2, with subdistal 
unipinnate spine and transversal row of three and two spinules at ⅓ and ⅔ of outer margin, hyaline frill 
on inner distal corner; exp-2 with apical outer unipinnate spine and apical bipinnate seta, spine length 
about ½ of seta, hyaline frill on inner distal corner. Enp represented by thin cylindrical segment, slightly 
shorter than ⅓ of exp-1, with apical row of short spinules.

P4 (Fig. 14f–h). Intercoxal sclerite, coxa and exp as in male. Basis without long spinule between insertion 
of exp and enp. Enp represented by pointed cylindrical segment, slightly longer than exp-1, with two 
spinules inserted at ⅔ of margin.

P5 (Fig. 14i–j). Fused to intercoxal sclerite, represented by cuticular plate, more elongated than in 
male, without basal pore and with fi ve spinules inserted at about 4/5 on inner margin; armed with long 
basipodal seta and two bare setae of subequal length.

P6 (Fig. 14j). Vestigial, fused into simple cuticular plate, covering gonopore, unornamented and unarmed.

Accompanying fauna
Grave Grubbo, 28 Aug. 2015: Nitocrella stammeri Chappuis, 1938: pool 3, pool 8, pool 11; 
Speocyclops sp.: pool 6, pool 8; Bryocamptus sp.: pool 6; Attheyella crassa (G.O. Sars, 1863): pool 9.

Molecular phylogenetic analysis
Overall, 38 harpacticoids specimens, 34 of which belonging to the family Parastenocarididae, were 
analysed and included in the analyses (Table 2). After trimming out the tails of the sequences, which 
were not present in all the individuals, we obtained a properly aligned 2090 bp-long combined fragment. 
The COI and 18S sequences produced in the frame of present work were deposited in GenBank 
(Table 2). The BI and ML trees based on the combined dataset and rooted on Bryocamptus stillae 
show a congruent topology, in agreement with the current morphology-based taxonomy, with a well-
supported parastenocaridiid clade (Fig. 15). Within the analysed Parastenocarididae, a fi rst dichotomy 
separates Proserpinicaris amalasuntae from a clade including, with a sister-taxa relationship, the 
Parastenocaridinae Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. and Stammericaris spp. 
Interestingly, specimens of Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli sp. nov. from Vucco Ucciardo and Grotta 
superiore di Sant’Angelo shared a unique haplotype, whereas a different haplotype occured in specimens 

Fig. 15 (opposite page). Bayesian phylogram (95% majority rule consensus tree) of the investigated 
Parastenocarididae Chappuis, 1940 based on the 2090 bp fragment of the combined dataset including 
COI and 18S sequences. Bryocamptus (Rheocamptus) stillae Cottarelli & Bruno, 2012 and Bereraia sp. 
used as outgroups to root the tree. Node statistical support is reported as nodal posterior probabilities 
(Bayesian Inference of phylogeny, BI) / bootstrap values (Maximum Likelihood, ML). Asterisks indicate 
a bootstrap support value lower than 50.
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of C. sanctiangeli sp. nov. collected in Grotta del Banco di ferro. Conversely, two haplotypes were 
observed in specimens of Stammericaris vincentimariae Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. from Grotta dello 
Scoglio, constituting a well-supported clade with sister-clade relationship with S. pasquinii (Fig. 15).

Based on the COI dataset, pairwise distances (Table 3) between S. vincentimariae Bruno & Cottarelli 
sp. nov. and the other species of Stammericaris ranged between 12.9% (S. pasquinii) and 24.9% 
(S. diversitatis); the distances between Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. and 
all the species of Stammericaris ranged between 22.4% (S. diversitatis) and 25.9% (S. vincentimariae 
sp. nov.). Species belonging to different subfamilies were most distant (i.e., 32% pairwise distance for 
P. amalasuntae vs S. pasquinii).

Discussion
Taxonomic defi nition and affi nities of the three new species
To properly discuss the taxonomy and affi nities of the three new species described herein, we examined 
the drawings and descriptions available in literature, and the specimens of the 27 following taxa 
from our collection: Cottarellicaris aphroditis, C. etrusca, C. hera, C. luciae, C. oligoalina, C. rivi, 
C. sibaritica, C. stellae, Cottarellicaris sp. (Asinara Island, Sardinia, unpublished), Cottarellicaris sp. 
(Montecristo Island, Sardinia, unpublished), Cottarellicaris sp. (Belice River mouth, Sicily, unpublished), 
Proserpinicaris proserpina, P. admete, P. amalasuntae, P. ima, P. kalypso, Proserpinicaris sp. (Asinara 
Island, Sardinia, Italy), Proserpinicaris sp. (Turkey, hyporheic, Central Anatolia, unpublished), 
Stammericaris amyclaea, S. destillans, S. diversitatis, S. lorenzae, S. orcina, S. pasquinii, S. trinacriae, 
Stammericaris sp. (Trento, Northern Italy, unpublished), Stammericaris sp. (Egridir Lake, Turkey, 
unpublished).

Schminke (2013) erected the genus Cottarellicaris based on the following morphological characters:

i) male A1 eight-segmented and of the “pocket-knife” type;

ii) P1 basis in male with or without hook and seta near the endopod insertion;

iii) P3 enp in female as long as, or longer than exp-1;

iv) outer margin of P3 exp-1 in male proximally with one or no spinule, distally with 1–4 spinules, 
apophysis leaf-like with an acute tip, as long as thumb or shorter;

v) P4 basis in male with an inner row of 1–4 curved spinules decreasing in size laterally, P4 endopod in 
male a curved plate with a pointed inner tip carrying two outgrowths at its outer border, the distal one 
being an elongate lamella with undulating (crenulate) margins;

Table 3. Pairwise distances (p-distance model) among COI sequences between the analysed species of 
Parastenocarididae.

Species 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1. Stammericaris vincentimariae –
2. Stammericaris pasquinii 0.129 –
3. Stammericaris destillans 0.196 0.223 –
4. Stammericaris diversitatis 0.249 0.262 0.235 –
5. Stammericaris trinacriae 0.226 0.206 0.209 0.145 –
6. Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli 0.259 0.227 0.250 0.224 0.228 –
7. Proserpinicaris amalasuntae 0.320 0.274 0.271 0.281 0.264 0.306 –
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vi) caudal rami cylindrical and shorter than the anal somite, with the group of lateral setae located at 
end of rami. Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. fi ts with the genus diagnosis except 
for the female P3 endopod, which is slightly shorter than the fi rst segment of the corresponding exopod 
instead of being as long as or longer.

Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli sp. nov. differs from its congeners in the morphology of the male P4 
endopod, which has the general structure of the genus, but also has a distinctive and characterizing 
inner tip (apically curved) and, mainly, the proximal outgrowth is thin and as long as the apical lamellar 
outgrowth (a feature never recorded in any other species of the genus). The affi nities of the new species 
with the eleven known species of Cottarellicaris can be detected for the following morphological 
features (although some of these features were not described/illustrated in the older descriptions or 
could have been misinterpreted, such as the presence of a spine or tip on the P5 inner corner, see below):

i) Cuticular windows on the cephalothorax and urosomites of both sexes are missing in the new species 
and in C. hera, C. etrusca, C. numidiensis, C. andalusica, C. aphroditis, C. stellae, C. oligoalina, 
C. gallicus and C. rivi; they are present in both sexes in C. luciae and C. sibaritica.

ii) P1 basis of the new species with inner small seta and lamellar hook near the endopod insertion in 
the male, and only one seta in the female. This dimorphic feature is present in species widely scattered 
within the distribution area of the genus: C. aphroditis from a Greek island, C. sibaritica from Southern 
Italy and C. luciae from Sicily.

iii) The endopod P3 of females is shorter than the fi rst segment of the corresponding exopod only in the 
new species and in C. numidiensis.

iv) Male P3 structure and ornamentation: the outer margin of exp-1 has two groups of one (proximal) 
and four (distal) spinules in the new species and in C. aphroditis. The other species with two groups of 
spinules are C. stellae (two and fi ve), C. luciae (one and two), C. numidiensis (one and two), and only 
one distal group in the remaining species.

v) Endopod P4 of male with a pointed inner tip carrying at its outer border two outgrowths, the distal 
one being an elongate lamella with undulating margins: this morphology occurs in all species except 
C. etrusca, C. sibaritica, C. aphroditis and C. andalusica where the outer outgrowth is missing. The 
species with two outgrowths differ for the number of curved spiniform processes/spines forming a row 
on the inner side of the basis, which are three in C. sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov., C. stellae, 
C. luciae, C. hera, C. numidiensis and C. gallicus, four in C. rivi and C. oligoalina.

vi) the shape of P5 is dimorphic in C. sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov., as it occurs in all 
Cottarellicaris, but the armature is similar and represented by a spiniform seta on the inner tip and, along 
the distal margin from inner to outer: two long setae, one short and pointed seta, one long basipodal seta. 

The inner spiniform seta/spine is also present in both sexes of C. rivi and C. luciae; all the other species 
of the genus have a curved tip except C. numidiensis, where the male has a spiniform seta and the female 
a curved tip. It could be argued that this element is a spinule rather than a spine, as the groundpattern 
of Parastenocarididae is represented by four elements, i.e., the basipodal seta and three exopodal setae 
or spines, one of which is sometimes missing, as it occurs for instance for Proserpinicaris specincola 
Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. However, it is diffi cult to detect if this element is a large spinule or a spine 
without a good SEM analysis, which is not available for C. rivi and C. luciae; nonetheless the only SEM 
image we obtained for C. sanctiangeli sp. nov. suggests the element is indeed a spine.

The affi nities between C. sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. and its geographically closest 
congener, C. sibaritica (a species collected from the estuarine interstitial of a stream at 13–15 km 
distance from the two caves hosting C. sanctiangeli sp. nov.) are limited to the armature of P1 basis of 
both sexes, and to the female P4 endopod shape and ornamentation. Cottarellicaris luciae, collected 
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in Sicily, is morphologically the closest species, although the shape of the male P3 is different (stouter 
in C. luciae, with different number of outers spinules, i.e., one and a longitudinal row of 2–3) and the 
female P3 endopod is much longer in C. luciae; the caudal rami carry seven setae in C. luciae and six 
in C. sanctiangeli sp. nov.; fi nally, C. luciae has the typical cuticular windows on cephalothorax and 
urosomites, which are missing in C. sanctiangeli sp. nov. 

Stammericaris vincentimariae Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. fi ts well with the emended description of 
the genus (Bruno et al. 2017; but see also Schminke 2013). The basis of P1 has an inner seta in both 
sexes and a hook in males. The outer margin of male P3 exp-1 in males has a proximal and distal 
group of, respectively, two and four spinules. The male P3 apophysis is about twice as long as the 
thumb. Stammericaris vincentimariae sp. nov. is morphologically distinguishable from its congeners 
primarily by the presence of one seta on the 7th antennular segment of the male, a character shared 
only by S. lorenzae (although in the descriptions of the oldest species, viz. S. stammeri, S. acherusia, 
S. phreatica, the male A1 is not illustrated, nor described) and by the morphology of the P4 in males: the 
innermost spinule of the basis inner row is inserted transversally instead of longitudinally; the endopod 
curved plate tip is bifi d instead of pointy and the distal outgrowth is fl attened instead of being a seta. 
Other distinctive characters for the genus are the hyaline membrane surrounding the male P3 apophysis 
and the caudal rami with a strong pointed apical apophysis. The endopod P3 of females is much shorter 
than half of exp-1, it is much shorter than the endopod of any other species of the genus. The affi nities 
of the new species with the ten known species of Stammericaris can be detected for the following 
morphological features:

i) Cuticular windows on the cephalothorax and urosomites of both sexes are missing in the new species 
and in S. pasquinii, S. orcina, S. amyclaea; they are present in S. diversitatis, S. lorenzae and S. trinacriae 
(for the latter species, windows are wrongly reported as missing in the redescription by Bruno et al. 
(2017), but visible in the SEM picture of the male cephalosome in Bruno et al. 2017: fi g. 12c) and on the 
cephalosome of the male of S. destillans. Cuticular windows also are apparently lacking in S. acherusia, 
S. stammeri, S. phreatica, but this feature might have been overlooked in the older descriptions.

ii) A strong dorsal pointed apophysis on the caudal rami is present in the new species and in S. diversitatis, 
S. lorenzae and S. pasquinii.

iii) The basis P1 carries a hook and one seta in males and one seta in females, which is the most common 
condition in the genus; there is only one small seta in both sexes in S. lorenzae; one hook in the male and 
one seta in the female of S. destillans (however, the basal ornamentation was probably not recorded or 
drawn for some of the less-recently described species).

iv) Outer margin of P3 male exp-1 proximally and distally with group spinules in the new species and 
all the other ones, except in S. destillans, which has spinules only proximally, and in S. trinacriae, which 
does not have spinules.

v) P3 apophysis long, with a rounded tip and slightly curved inwards, twice as long as the thumb or even 
longer in the new species and all the other species of the genus except S. stammeri, where the apophysis 
is as long as the thumb.

vi) Male P4 basis with an inner row of curved spinules decreasing in size laterally: there are three spinules 
in the new species and in S. diversitatis, S. trinacriae, S. lorenzae, S. pasquinii, S. amyclaea, S. stammeri; 
four in S. orcina, S. phreatica; two in S. destillans, S. acherusia. Stammericaris vincentimariae sp. nov. 
also has a spiniform process on the inner margin projecting inwards, which is a unique feature of this 
species.

vii) The male P4 endopod in S. vincentimariae sp. nov. is a curved plate with a pointed inner tip carrying 
at its outer border two outgrowths, as it is typical of the genus; in most cases the distal outgrowth is a 
feathered or plain seta, while in S. vincentimariae sp. nov. it is a denticled lamella; the distal outgrowth 
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is reduced to a small lobe in S. destillans and the proximal outgrowth is missing in S. orcina; the 
endopodal tip is bifi d in the new species and S. diversitatis.

The new species is morphologically closer to S. pasquinii: they both share the same ornamentation of 
the P1 basis in both sexes, the lack of integumental windows on urosomites and cephalothorax, a dorsal 
apophysis on the caudal rami and two rows of two and four spinules along the outer margin of the 
male P3 exp-1. The molecular analysis supports these morphological affi nities by showing a possible 
sister clade relationship between the two species. Stammericaris destillans, which according to the 
molecular analysis is in turn close to this clade, is morphologically very different from S. vincentimariae 
Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov.: in S. destillans the P4 of males carries only two curved spinules on the 
basis, the largest one closest to the endopod and the P3 exp-1 has only one group of proximal spinules, 
the P2 endopod in both sexes is small, curved, with only one apical seta. Stammericaris destillans is 
also smaller than all the other Stammericaris. The new species also has a close morphological affi nity 
with S. diversitatis from epikarstic drip of a cave in Sicily. The two species share a very similar male 
P3 and P4 endopod, the caudal rami with a strong dorsal pointed apophysis; they differ for the shape 
and number of setae of P5, which is rectangular, with a short seta on the inner corner for males and a 
spiniform process for females in S. diversitatis, the P5 is trapezoidal, with an inner spiniform process 
in both sexes of S. vincentimariae sp. nov. These two species also differ in the ornamentation of the P1 
basis, as S. diversitatis does not have the lamellar hook on the inner margin. In this case, however, the 
morphological affi nities are not supported by the molecular analysis.

We attributed the new species from Grave Grubbo to the genus Proserpinicaris because this species has 
only one, long pointed process inserted between the endopod and exopod of P4 (see following chapter). 
Proserpinicaris specincola Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. is easily distinguishable from P. proserpina, 
which is the species geographically closest (type locality: Pertosa Cave, Salerno Province, southern 
Italy, 175 km from the type locality of P. specincola sp. nov., collected also from several sites and 
habitats from surface and groundwater of Campania, Apulia and Central Italy (Ruffo & Stoch 2005) by 
the morphology of P4 endopod and P3 in males. The new species has some affi nities with other taxa 
from Southern Italy and Sardinia, viz. P. kalypso (Sicily) and P. admete (Sardinia) in the morphology of 
enp P4 which is spiniform, pointing inwards and crenulated in the proximal half (in P. vincentimariae 
sp. nov. and P. calypso) or in the proximal and distal third (in P. admete). The P3 of males of these 
three species, however, differs. The affi nities of the new species with the eleven known species of 
Proserpinicaris can be detected from the following morphological features:

i) P3 in males: the new species is the only one with the inner margin of exp-1 straight, without beak and/
or one or more chitinous lobes as it occurs in all the other species.

ii) Caudal rami with six setae as in P. kalypso, P. nicolasi, P. phyllura, P. cantabrica, P. cruzi, 
P. gorganensis, P. corgosimhoi, P. karanovici.

iii) Shape and size of P4 endopod in males (a pointed segment, crenulated in the proximal half, as long 
as the fi rst segment of the corresponding exopod), which is most similar to that of a Proserpinicaris sp. 
from Turkey (Fig. 16g), which, however, is very different for the other diagnostic characters (male P3 in 
males, female P4 enp, caudal rami of both sexes).

Taking into account only the known species, the P4 endopod of the new species is similar to that of 
P. kalypso and, to a lesser extent, P. mangini and P. phyllura. The new species is overall morphologically 
more similar to P. kalypso, even if for Proserpinicaris the interspecifi c differences are not as defi ned 
as it occurs for the genera Cottarellicaris and Stammericaris. Even though, at least for the European 
species, it is diffi cult to defi ne the interspecifi c differences, as all these species are quite similar, the new 
species is characterized by the smaller size (smaller than all the other Italian species), the thin cuticle 
and the lack of integumental windows on urosomites and cephalothorax. Dorsal windows are present 
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in both sexes of the Korean and Indian species (P. young, P. wangpi, P. imjin, P. ondali, P. corgosinhoi, 
P. karanovici), in P. admete, P. amalasuntae, P. hispanica, Proserpinicaris sp. from Asinara Island and 
Proserpinicaris sp. from Turkey and in the female of P. kalypso. The cephalothoracic window alone is 
present in both sexes of P. proserpina and a window on the last urosomite is present in P. cruzi (male, 
the female of this species is unknown); windows are missing in P. ima. For the remaining (European) 
species, the descriptions do not mention the cuticular windows and the drawings do not show them 
either; however, these features might have been overlooked in the older descriptions.

Controversial aspects of the genus Proserpinicaris
The validity of the genus Proserpinicaris, as redefi ned by Karanovic et al. (2012) is controversial. For 
Karanovic et al. (2012), the most important synapomorphic character of the genus is represented by the 
presence of a hyaline structure (a pointed process in P. specincola sp. nov.) inserted on the male leg 4 
basis, between the exopod and endopod (Fig. 13d). Corgosinho et al. (2012) described this character as a 
synplesiomorphy of the subfamily Fontinalicaridinae Schminke, 2010, making the genus Proserpinicaris 
polyphyletic, and rejected the validity of this genus. In fact, in the original description of the subfamily 
Fontinalicaridinae, Schminke (2010) clearly stated that “on the basis of male leg 4 Parastenocaridinae 
have (if present) spinules either medially of the endopod or at its base; Fontinalicaridinae have them 
between endopod and exopod”. Furthermore, Schminke (2010) adds “in 25 species there is just one 
spinule between endopod and exopod”. Proserpinicaris should, therefore, belong to this latter group 
of Fontinalicaridinae. However, this group comprises species which, although characterized by having 
only one spinule inserted between enp and exp, differ in our opinion from those of Proserpinicaris for 
the remaining diagnostic characters.

We consider the redescription of the genus by Karanovic et al. (2012) as valid, but think it should be 
narrowed down to those species morphologically close to the type species P. proserpina (as redescribed 
in Bruno & Cottarelli 1998) for the main diagnostic characters, i.e., species with one long hyaline process 
on the male P4 basis and a stout male P3, with an exopodal distal apophysis fi nger-type, shorter than the 
thumb. As a consequence, some of the species attributed to Proserpinicaris should be considered species 
inquirenda, such as P. corgosinhoi, and P. hispanica.

It must be taken into account that in Proserpinicaris the basis of male P4 carries two ‘appendices’ or 
‘elements’ (“Anhänge” according to Lang 1948), it is not always easy to tell apart the endopod from 
the hyaline process (Corgosinho et al. 2012). However, P. proserpina, type species for the genus, and 
the species of Proserpinicaris discussed in this paper, share a clearly recognisable endopod, inserted 
outwardly to the hyaline structure, as well as all the diagnostic feature of the genus (see the section 
“Taxonomic defi nition and affi nities of three new species”), and are clearly representatives of the genus. 
To reinforce this attribution, we analysed the morphology of the endopod P4 in male copepodites at the 
last larval stage (i.e., CV) of P. proserpina (collected in Bracciano lake, Latium, Italy, Fig. 16a), P. admete 
(hyporheic of several streams in Sardinia, Italy, Fig. 16b), P. amalasuntae (Bolsena Lake, Latium, 
Italy, Figs 16c, 15d), and a new Proserpinicaris sp. from the hyporheic of a stream in Anatolia,Turkey 
(Figs 16e, 15f). For the latter species, we also show the adult male P4 (Fig. 16g), to confi rm the affi nities 
with the other species discussed here. In all the copepodites of Proserpinicaris, the endopod is a pointed, 
strong appendix with one or two groups of marginal or transversal spinular rows, which will develop 
in the complex structure of the adult and is always represented by a pointed segment with a crenulated 
or denticled section. It is not likely that an ornamented immature endopod, as the one present in the 
above-mentioned CV of Proserpinicaris, could undergo a regressive transformation and become the 
thinner and simpler hyaline structure. We also examined the male CV P4 endopod of an undescribed 
new genus (Cottarelli, unpublished) of Parastenocarididae not related to Proserpinicaris, where the 
P4 endopod is similar to the one of Proserpinicaris, but unornamented, to underline how the general 
morphology of the P4 endopod is similar at the CV stage even in unrelated genera, and the genus-
characterizing ornamentation develops in the adult phase. The hyaline structure (as all the sexually 
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dimorphic characters) apparently appears in the mature stage as well, as documented by the analysis of 
all the copepodite stages present in P. phyllura by Glatzel (1991): in this species the male copepodite V 
(Glatzel 1991: fi g. 8h) carries only the endopod; the endopod is therefore already recognisable even if 
the hyaline structure is not yet present. This structure is present in the adult of P. phyllura, and inserted in 
the ‘ususal’ position, i.e., between the endopod and exopod. These data, in our opinion, help distinguish 
the endopod from the hyaline structure, the former being the one with the most complex structure (even 
in the last larval stages, if they can be observed). We also noticed an interesting anomaly, which helps 
distinguishing the endopod from the hyaline structure: one of the two P4 in the CV of the undescribed 
Turkish Proserpinicaris (Fig. 16 e–f) carries a hyaline structure, inserted between the endopod and 
exopod (arrowed in Fig. 16e). This hyaline structure is not the outer seta present on the P1–P4 basipodite 
of all Parastenocarididae, it is inserted exactly where the hyaline structure will be present in the adults; 
its presence in the fi fth copepodite stage could be due to a developmental anomaly or asynchrony, but 
it might provide an indication of the position where the hyaline structure will develop in the following 
adult stage.

Fig. 16. a–f. ♂, copepodid V stage, P4 basis, fi rst exopodal segment and enp. a. Proserpinicaris 
proserpina (Chappuis, 1938) (Bracciano Lake). b. Proserpinicaris admete (Cottarelli, Fasano, Mura & 
Saporito, 1980) (Sardinia). c–d. Proserpinicaris amalasuntae (Bruno & Cottarelli, 1998) (Bolsena 
Lake). e–f. Proserpinicaris sp. (Turkey), hyaline structure arrowed. g. Proserpinicaris sp. (Turkey), ♂, 
P4. Scale bar: 50 μm.
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Phylogenetic relationships
The phylogenetic analyses provided results supporting the current, morphology-based taxonomical 
arrangement of the family Parastenocarididae. Within the ingroup, P. amalasuntae, the only 
representative of the subfamily Fontinalicaridinae included in our analysis is clearly separated from a 
well-supported Parastenocaridinae clade. The latter, in turn, is subdivided in two sister subclades, one 
including the studied populations of Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. and the 
other including all the analysed Stammericaris spp. Our data confi rm what was reported in a recent 
phylogenetic analysis of all the genera included in the subfamily Parastenocaridinae (Corgosinho et al. 
2017), where Cottarellicaris and Stammericaris are reported as a monophyletic separate group within 
the subfamily. The relationships among the analysed Stammericaris spp. are rather unexpected, since the 
species are not grouped according to a clear geographical pattern, nor in complete agreement with their 
morphological affi nity. Future analyses, including further species and populations of Cottarellicaris 
and Stammericaris, will help to better understand the phylogenetic and phylogeographical relationships 
existing among these taxa.

Interestingly, within the Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli clade, the samples collected in Grotta superiore di 
Sant’Angelo and Vucco Ucciardo are genetically identical, and slightly diverge from those collected in 
Grotta del Banco di ferro. This is in good accordance to the hydrological setting of the area, with Grotta 
superiore di Sant’Angelo and Vucco Ucciardo located within the same watershed and thus actually 
hosting a single, continuous population of C. sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov., whereas Grotta 
del Banco di ferro is located on an isolated, albeit close, hydrological complex.

Species belonging to different subfamilies (i.e., the Fontinalicaridinae genus Proserpinicaris and the 
Parastenocaridinae genera Stammericaris and Cottarellicaris) had the highest pairwise p-distance values 
of COI sequences (ranging between 26.4 to 32 %). Pairwise distances between genera belonging to the 
same subfamily ranged between 22.4% (C. sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. vs S. diversitatis) 
and 25.9% (C. sanctiangeli sp. nov. vs S. vincentimariae Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov.); these molecular 
distances are comparable to those observed between different Australian parastenocaridin genera by 
Karanovic & Cooper (2011a). Conversely, we observed remarkably high interspecifi c distances between 
species belonging to the genus Stammericaris, with pairwise distance values ranging between 12.9% 
(S. pasquinii vs S. vincentimariae sp. nov.) and 26.2% (S. pasquinii vs S. diversitatis). These distances 
are signifi cantly higher than those observed between species belonging to the parastenocaridid genus 
Kinnecaris Jakobi, 1972 (Karanovic & Cooper 2011b), but fall within the range known for congeneric 
species belonging to other harpacticoid families (e.g., Miraciidae: see Karanovic et al. 2015a, Ameiridae: 
see Karanovic et al. 2015b and Harpacticidae: see Vecchioni et al. 2019)

Distribution and ecology
The distributional range of the collected genera and species is preliminary, as the fauna of Parastenocarididae 
from caves of large areas of Southern Italy is still poorly known. The genus Cottarellicaris has a typically 
perimediterranean distribution: most of the known species are endemic for Southern Italy (C. hera and 
C. sibaritica), Sicily (C. luciae) and Sardinia (C. oligoalina, C. rivi, C. stellae); the species collected 
outside Italy are endemic for Spain (C. andalusica), France (C. gallicus), Greece (C. aphroditis) and 
Algeria (C. numidiensis). Most of the species were collected in the interstitial habitat of rivermouths 
(eight out of twelve). C. sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. is the third stygobitic species of the 
genus, together with C. gallicus, from a cave in the Pyrenèes, and C. numidiensis from drip pools in a 
cave in West Algeria (Chappuis & Rouch 1959; Rouch 1987).

The genus Stammericaris has so far been collected mainly in Italy, where nine out of eleven species 
are endemic; S. stammeri and S. phreatica were found in Spain/France and Romania/Czech Republic, 
respectively (Chappuis 1936, 1937; Rouch 1986). The genus is common in caves, with three species 
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(S. diversitatis, S. destillans, S. vincentimariae Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov.) collected exclusively in 
caves (epikarst, rimstone pools) (Cottarelli et al. 2012; Bruno et al. 2017), whereas the remaining two 
(S. orcina, S. trinacriae) were collected in rimstone pools and lacustrine psammal, and rimstone pools 
and phreatic waters, respectively (Chappuis 1938; Cottarelli & Drigo 1972; Bruno et al. 2017).

The genus Proserpinicaris has a wide distribution; it was initially defi ned as Palaearctic with the center 
of diversity in southern Europe (Karanovic et al. 2012), being present in Scandinavia, France, Italy, 
Portugal, Balkanic area, Spain, and also in Japan. The collection of four species from Korea (Lee & 
Chang 2009; Karanovic et al. 2012) and two species from India (Totakura et al. 2014), widened the 
distribution of this genus in Asia. Several undescribed species (Cottarelli, unpublished data) were 
collected in Taiwan and the Fiji Islands. The genus is present in caves in the Palaearctic region with 
three out of the 23 known species (P. cantabrica, P. mangini, P. proserpina) and in Asia with two 
species (P. ondali in Korea, P. corgosinhoi in India) (Rouch 1986, 1992; Karanovic et al. 2012; Totakura 
et al. 2014); all the remaining species were collected from a phreatic (wells) or hyporheic habitat. 
Prosepinicaris proserpina, initially collected in a cave, was later on recorded as widely distributed 
in the interstitial habitat of streams and lakes as well as in phreatic waters (Ruffo & Stoch 2005). 
Proserpinicaris specincola Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. is the fi rst Proserpinicaris recorded from an 
evaporitic cave; to our knowledge, the only other Parastenocarididae collected from this type of caves is 
Stammericaris trinacriae, collected from epikarstic drip in Sicily (Bruno et al. 2017).

The distance between the caves where the three new species were collected and the coast ranges from 16 
to 22 km. The new species could have colonized (following Coineau & Boutin 1992) the karstic system 
during marine introgression phases from ancient rivermouths during the Miocene.

Similarly to what we recently recorded for caves in Sicily (Bruno et al. 2017, 2018), each one of 
the investigated cave hosts only one endemic species of Parastenocarididae. While Stammericaris 
vincentimariae Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. and Proserpinicaris specincola Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. 
were each collected in only one cave, Cottarellicaris sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. apparently 
has a wider distribution, having been collected in three caves within a range of 7 km, with two of them 
(Grotta superiore di Sant’Angelo and Vucco Ucciardo) at about 1.3 km distance from each other. These 
two caves are located in the same hydrogeological complex and in the same watershed (Coscile Stream) 
and are probably hydrologically connected, thus explaining the shared presence of this species. The third 
cave (Grotta del Banco di ferro), however, is more distant from the preceding two (about 7 km) and located 
in a different hydrogeological complex and in a different watershed (Raganello Stream). All Italian 
Cottarellicaris, with the exception of the new species, have been collected only near to rivermouth, even 
in slightly brackish water (Cottarelli & Bruno 1994; Berera & Cottarelli 2003; Cottarelli et al. 2008): the 
presence of C. sanctiangeli sp. nov. in the Grotta del Banco di ferro could be due to the colonization of 
the two cave complexes by the same ancestral population, occurring in slightly brackish water covering, 
or adjacent to, both cave systems, which are presently at only 16–17 km from the sea. Interestingly, 
Grotta dello Scoglio, the cave where S. vincentimariae Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. was collected, is 
only about 0.35 and 1.1 km distant (distance measured from the caves opening) from two of the caves 
hosting C. sanctiangeli sp. nov. (Grotta superiore di Sant’Angelo and Vucco Ucciardo, respectively). 
The three caves belong to the same upper Triassic–Lias limestone and dolostone unit. Endemisms over 
short spatial scales have been reported for epikarstic copepods: for instance, a signifi cant fraction of 
the copepod species found in four Slovenian and one West Virginian caves occurred over a maximum 
linear extent of 100 m (Pipan & Culver 2007). Bruno et al. (2018) analysed the scales of distribution 
of epikarstic copepods, recording how most of the taxa collected in Sicily are endemic to one cave, 
with very different distributions over short spatial scales (tens of kilometers) and, within each cave, 
the distribution varied even over distances of a few meters, underlining the ‘blocky’ distribution of 
epikarstic copepod fauna (Bruno et al. 2018 and references therein).
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If we take into account the geomorphological and hydrological setting of the investigated caves, it 
appears that C. sanctiangeli Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. lives in the epikarst (having been collected in 
fossil caves, Grotta del Banco di ferro and Grotta Vucco Ucciardo), but also in a non-strictly epikarstic 
habitat (Grotta superiore di Sant’Angelo is an active cave, percolating water probably is mixed with 
groundwater forming the water table). Stammericaris vincentimariae Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. and 
P. specinicola Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. were collected in active caves, but we could not assess whether 
the specimens collected in the pools derived from the epikarstic drip or the water table; we can only 
remark that P. specincola sp. nov. is the fi rst representative of the genus recorded in an evaporitic cave, 
and that the genus Stammericaris typically has epikarstic species (Bruno et al. 2017, 2018; Cottarelli 
et al. 2012). The caudal rami of S. vincentimariae sp. nov. carry an apical apophysis, similarly to what 
recorded for S. diversitatis; it was hypothesized that such a structure could help anchor the animal to the 
substratum, preventing vertical drift (Cottarelli et al. 2012). For S. vincentimariae sp. nov., we cannot 
exclude that this morphology has the same function.

A discrepancy exists between the molecular phylogeny, and the distribution and habitat of the investigated 
species. Whereas the phylogenetic affi nity of S. diversitatis and S. trinacriae was not unexpected, since 
both species are endemic to western Sicily and were collected from similar habitats, the phylogenetic 
relationships between the epikarstic/karstic S. vincentimariae Bruno & Cottarelli sp. nov. and the 
psammic S. pasquinii from volcanic lakes in Central Italy is more diffi cult to interpret. However, there 
are probably other species distributed in caves and other groundwater habitats that could fi ll the apparent 
biogeographic and phylogenetic gaps between these two taxa, and change the intrageneric phylogenetic 
affi nities. We thus hereby encourage other copepodologists to expand the currently available knowledge 
on Palaearctic parastenocaridid copepods and to increase the parastenocaridid DNA sequences database 
to help solve these and similar phylogenetic conundrums.
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